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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND FCBMSHKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
zrirr bchdat by Tin

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tbc orrict
328 k 328 Merchant St., Hoaolaln, H. 1

SUB80KIPTION-8- tx Dollar a Yar.
Delivered in Honolulu at Firrv Oknti a
Month, In advance.

TEE WEELYlOLLETIii

-I- B PUBLISHED -
B3VHJR.Y TtT3nsrJA."X"

At Four Dollar a Yrar to Domestic,
iii'l Five Dollai: to Foreign Subucrlbers.
payabl in ad vanes.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
bOXK IN HOt'JCBtOR HTTLK.

.'Sl -- 1 MOTH TELEPHONES 'W
P. O. 1IOX 80.

Tine Daily Hum.ktih Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dnlly llullctiu PulillMilug
Company, Llinlud, at Its olllce, Mor-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Un, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for thn pajier " Editor
UULLKTIN." mid business tellers " Mutineer
us!nyg l,ir.onai fflSm'.y Sdelay
In nttmitlon.

Business Cards.

LEWERS ft COOKE,

ImrnkrxR khk DrAtrn ik LuMnin and
ALL KINKS (If lIUILtllKU MaTKRIALH.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

U. HAOKFELD St CO.,.

(UltRRAL CoUMIMliM Al.SNTS.

Fort and Queen Sheets, Honolulu.
'

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

III INKS A.IRNT.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii. I

WILLIAM F03TER,

ATrORKRY-AT-LA- W Altll NoTtRY I'ORLIC. '

No. 13 Kaahuinanu 8t., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MhUrAUTIIIINU Jrwklrr mi Watch.
MAKKR.

Kukul Jewelry R IHoIhIv. lrl.nl.rattention puld to all klndi of rtqmlri.
Molnorny Ulnak, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

JPHOTOCUiAjPTfElK, j

Tbe Only Collection of UUnd Vws. :

i

HONOLULU IIION WOUKS, '

TIUJI K.1llNK, Hciun Mll.U. IllllLKaS,
Ooill.RRN. htllN, UllARH, ANII LKAII

Oahtimuh.

Machinery of Kvery l)ecriptloii M idr to
Onlur. I'articulur attention paid to Ships'
Ul.tukxiilthlng. Job Work executed at
Bbnrl N'nllee

fcb "1LANIWAI

A FIHST-OLAS-8 FAMILY IIATIIIM1jtl llenort at Walklkl. Tiauicars. pan
the gate. Upeulul arrHngumenti, cut. be
made for Family I'lunlcs and Kviidimllatlilng I'urtiei. r,s tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
lMlnmtHs given on all kluiln of

RTONK.CONUKKTK .t I'LASTKK WOIIK

Ok. I'OM'IIKTK A HPrXIAl.TY J
JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHR. GERTZ,
IMI'ORTKR ANII DKAI.KR IK

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shots

and Slippers

No. 103 ivort Btraot,
CHAS. GIRDLER.

- UIKKCT IMPORTKH Of -

ICNOI.I8H AND CONT1NKNTAI.

XDry Q-ood- s

Mr. If. Kasbnmnnu lrel

V)r Locul N"i'ws

Fitly prt'Hontcd

Tuko thu
ISiilhjtin

Iflvrtry timn.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFF.lt FOR 8ALK

FERTILIZERS
ALRZ. CROM fiORfl'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Meaara, N. Otilcmdt Se Oo.'b
V&VtlliX&VB,

limning prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This U n ailiK.rlnr I'ntut (III. pnn.

fuming less pigment than Llm-cc- Oil, mid
giving n lasting brilliancy to colon..
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
urface.

Lixxie. Oement,
IlKFINKHHUOAH.S.

SALMON.

'

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Beof

rARArriNK r.MKT cn.'s

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamol It Evor-lastin- g

Faint

Ksn-cinll- designed for Vacuum I'hiis.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,
'I1"1'' U.M'IiKHIUNKI)

to klmU

London k Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Tbainesand Morsoy Marino. Ins. Co.,
(I.lmlietl)

ABSetS, $6,124,057. J

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. 0. BERGER, :

General Aijent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONoi.ri.r.

H7w l TMitrim 0 rtUl III I PlA I II Kl I .61II 111 i Ui 11 II Ul (X VJvi

ir.JI)

Win. (I. rw in. I'rcxiileul and Malinger
(jIiiiih SineckclH, ....
W. M. OlU'oril, Sccrctarj and Trcaiiirnr
Theo. O. I'orter Auditor

Siga.r Factors
-

Commission Agents.

AliRN'TN OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

ok h.vn FitAN'iso. cal.

C. BREWER & CO.

(Ll.MlTKI))

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. l Jutien I'rclleiit
(I, II, KolwrlHon. Mniiiigi-- r

K. IINhop. . Secretary A 1'ii-ie- . iter
W. F. Allen . . Audlloi
It. M. Cooke I
II. Wiiterhoiiiii ., Hlrni tor
V. Vnr

JUST ARRIVED

I'Elt UAUK "0. D. 1MYANT."

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES; '

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In tlio I'attorns,

" "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES, '

All with tliu Latest Improvements.

ALSO OS HAND

WESTERMAYKR'S ,

Celebrated Cottage

Pailor Organs, Guitars,

tXII OTIIl.tl

MUSICAL instruments..,..., ., . . .,
- rwn ot iji'd

ed, hoffschlaeger & co., !

King Hlrcet, opK. Caitlu A I'.Mike
,M tf

414 I10TI1 TKLKI'HONKB 114

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In any quantity from n

oag to a ion. i

CHARCOAL I

From one bag to auy iiinutlty.

FrEEwoo:d
lengths anil Sawed or Split,

friim a Img to any quantity; iiImi

WIIIT13& IiLACK SAND
n7U tf

iroTwoIks
QUEH1N STrtEJUJT.

Dotwoen Alakea and Richards Streets.

llrnita. lliuntu, Tin and Uml L'uaU
ItigH. AUo a (Icnnral Itepalr Shop fur
Steam KugliieH Klcu MIIIh. Corn Si UN,
Wuter WIhh'N, Wind Mllbt.cto. Muchliiei.
for tin or Coll'ce, Castor OIU,
llciins, llamle, Sisal, I'ineapple b'livcn and
other I'llmils I'lanlH ami I'niMir Kim-L- .

aio .Miuiiiincs ror hxiriujllug hturch from i

Ilia Mauloii, Arrow Itoot, eti
gw .II orders promptly atliMi.lnl to

WHITE, RITMAN & GO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside jg Resort

Wuiklki. : : : ; Houolulu.

ortnhrr I?, iv.i.
If iliiiir lucl, Iiiij.

"" '"" ' "''.'"''. " ir, rlrm ...
""'7' !'""' ","' '""' "i'i'y-in'Ai.- j

...if lirimt hftgnrtrrg ri,i,j if, Ur fori.lir,l(hr,i:.litl,ill, , i.,,,r, I rrnw,.
mrml mm umliiilhi tuthe "Hint Smirl."

ituuiuCr i.mi.s sTi:'t;xsii.v

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Managor.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. B.ndL CofTee
AT ALL IIOl!)(.1.

j THI,: klnkstTiuands ok

cig'ars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI)

I--T. J. 1STOJL.TE. JProp.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

S rfWW 81 KING SI .SS9
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AMI -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

rt J Waller, Milliliter

AKK,lUy,BJ.a. X pared make all of Iron.

AND

ANII

F.

L.

In

'.luo.

iihijhh'

0ceanic Mm Co-
-

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel SleaniMilp

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic titcamshlp Compnny will
be due nt Honolulu from Bydlieyntid AiH't:- -
land on or about

April 5th,
And will leave for tbe above port with
Malls and Passengers on or aboitt Hint date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

-- mariposa
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu, from San FritncNco.
on or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls mid l'aaienger for the above roH.
The undersigned are now prepnred to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN TUB UNITED STATES.

'W For further particular regarding
FrolIghl or 1'assagc apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Oeaeral Agents.

Oceanic Steainsliip Co.

?V?5
hccfyi

Time Taiole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu lave Honolulu

from 6. F. for H. F.
April HI.. April 'J .

May III. May 31
June III Jtllie Z

'

THROUGH LINE ;

From Hnn Francli From Sydney for
for Hydney. Kan KmiicIm'o.

.Irrtr oidh'm ttfH? lliinutHtn

MAUIFOrtA.Apr. I.'i MllNOWAI, Ai.r. t,
MONOWAI, May III AI.AMhDA, ..iy :

ALAMF.DA. Jun. 7 MAItll'OSA.Mny.ll
MAUIFOSA, July ft MONoWAI.J.itiV.-J- t

Vl'NOWAI, Aug. U'l AI.AMKDA Julv Jl
ALAMKDA. Aug. .'Ml MAItll'OS . Aug S

'

MAItll'OSA.Sept.'.'-MONOW- MONOWAI. Hem. Jn
Oct. i AI.AMhDA

NOTICE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT j

ok Tin' -

flnfiaiiin Sfpmiifthin f!nwwwMa.aw MWMUMuaJ WW. (

IS'MW MlAMHIlO, I

Hailieeii Itemovcd frnm T.T Mnrkel
.Strict to

l.JS MoN'rtni.MKitv Stkf.kt, I

II MiKII HK'lllKMAI UnTM.,

From this dule all commiiiitcu- -

Hon-- . erlulnlng to the San FriincNci. I'm..
leiigur lluliic-- n nhiiulil Im- - viit to the mm
Olllce, ia Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWlTfi CO., L'D,

ielieml AgcliH, Oceanic S imhlp Co. ill
Honolulu. u)i) n,

II. LOSK.

Notary Fubllo, Collector and Qeueral
Business Agents.

Mlli-iiL'r- fur Ki'Vi'nil i.f tl,,. II.. .. I'l It I'
insfuanck com fa nils.

Patentee ot Losq's Cliemlcat Compound tor
Clarllvlna Cauo Juice.

Miltu.ll Tnlcplioiiii x. IM). Hex A".'

Mnrrhuiit Klicul, Hoi .. lulu.
i ,.,, (J. W.

,.,...,,
UOO Von Nuit Ave., S. F Cal,

Elegant Apartments fur Patients.
KI.I'.I'THII'ITV IN M'lllorH ikKK.

IW Dr. Monro niters invalid., all Hie
comfort of lininc, with enns'.'int ami care
lill treatment. Ilcfcrxto II. I; .Miuliirlauit.

iMf

K. A. .IACOHSON.

WATCII.MAKI'.lt and .If.wki.ku

!tii Fort hlrcet, Honolnlu, II. 1,

I'. O. Ho 'J.S7. Mutual Tule. ins.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Garponttr and Cabinet Maker.

No. ?.' Iti.iiKTisu Si iii i t.

All kimlHuf Cahliiei Making and lluiM-Ingin-

Itepalring iIoiik In tlrrt-i'lu- iinin-nc- r

and al ccoiioiniiul raten. ii7l Im

INTEK-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

CAPTAIN WIl.l.lAM DAVILS. Poll
V7 tin wi1 tneUejeiirn in commaiiil ol
Inter-lslaii- d ntcunn'r., .ilium lit- - htvic,"" iik
I'llol in inn 'rl or lamllng in

lliui Ii licit nf red'ii'iu'.i-lliiilir- c

al nlllie of J. S WuUcr, ncr
hpnckuli.' Hunk, I'ori ircct. !i.,7 tf

FOH BALI!

t I'M III II OF TKYPOI'M. W'.TKII
i In l. i mil ImiiiiiiI iJJ!llloi, eacli),
I'nriil lb., k, in iiianllli"i to unit, dcliv. ii" I

one mini In-ii- i Iliu I'o.t Olllcn lit 7.i unt"
per loud Appl) l

I W. IIAWI.ISS.
U'lell.

Ull lele W. P. O. Dm 4. Hlm

Canadian -Australia Steamship
IH CONMEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOU8 TOOKI8T KOUTE OF THE WOULD

ffiK $5 SSd $10 E Less than U. S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY:

THR00G0 TICKETS tsstisd from Honolulu lo CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alio lo FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKAMKUH HAIL ztn KAi'H .MoNIH.

treigin ana rassengor Agouts:
I). MiNIt'OLL, Montreal, Cmmdn.
ItOllKIU' KF.lllt, WiiiuliM'K. Camilla.
M. M. STEMS. San Fruiioico. I ul.
(1. McL. llltOWN, Vuncouvcr, II. O.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

45i

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Mteauieri of the uhove Companle!. will
call at Honolulu ou their way to the iiInivc
Irfirts on or about Hie following dalea:

Htmr "rillNA" .. April If., Mil
Stnir"0.i:Lli June , l'Ubtinr"ltl.l.(iil ' July ,
ritnir I'HIN.V SqitiMuUT :i, ivil
Stiur "iH'CA.Mr" .o.tolur .', I'.il
Bliiir"4"IH.SA November I'.'. I:il
.Slliir"Ol'i:ANH,,...)(. iinlnrll, ImI
ritmr'TlllNA" .. Jiiiiiiury i, Imii
nimr "tii'KANIi ". Fvimmiy l'i. -:.

Siiur'M IIIN.V pril.', y,

For 8AN FRANCISCO.

of the above Uoiiii'iiiuei will
call lit Honolulu on liieir way from Hung,
kongaud Yokohama to tint iilxtve miM ou
or about the following daleii

"linr "UAF.LH'" Mnvll. Ilriiiiir"tiivoi,iiinr.jAM-;iito-
. . Jill 10, l!l

Stmr "lILi.Hlr" August .'I, I'M
Miur" n ..

Oclubci Ii, ISM
."liur'OI'UANIi:" Nmciiib. r III, HU
htmr M IIINA" ILvi-iiiIh- t ..I,
Stmr'MiAKl.ir" . Filirunry IU. Hi'i
Mmr'THM"' Munli M, I'll.
Simr"OAi:i.ir" .. .April-.'?-

, l".fi

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

T.I Y.iKII. I'. IIUMI.

llV KOSK.

" lift Ul
--1 - . Z

ill J Ml
Cabin, roituil trip U

mimtliN iic t Hi. 'i'
Kl,ro' ,tun Hwrn" ' " Ii w

ggf ,)MK,.rB pnylng ,l Uf will Im

allowed 1(1 oil reliirn fare if r. turn.
lug within Iwelve iiionth-- .

IW For rrelght ami l'Hiiti, uppiy lo

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,
jit tt Aiiunts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

CLEARANCE
SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
oruerof King mid Ucthel Mrnt,

Oiler a Ijtrge ,. irl nt of Fine and
Mib-lantl-

FURNITURE !

At I.OWKK PltlOhh th.in ever.
Ili'd-tciid- i, llurciiili. Tiililei,

Meal Siifcn, War.irolici, K c , I'.ti

Clumper than Im ChiMpent .nr In lore
oili.rcil In Honolulu

tlvj .'in VI.MI I Al A l o.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, H. I.&j!z$
SENATOR STANFORD

will con i:i: tls mai;i;s ai

S30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HOBM Ffl'd W !

TIIOS W (JAY.
UI7 .'in Till Mniiitt.'! r

SIIKU LUN,
i. MICA SI' nl.

Ni tl lour Mm In) il KicIiuiim1'

Merchant Tailor
i Goods and UtrM Sty lis '

I'KKI'Kt'T iir.l.NTI.i:i.
IV I yi llin,i iiil'lllinmil

(.. limit I II re-

duction on prflili 'J .'I Jin

Line

iIiowii player
more one

it-- .

e. livery catd iiauied

-- ' to lie
inu"l placed aud

lable. A must
gi

he can
Tho lie

the

playing card liable
called: can get

',)nr'1" f penalty
""''22. a

oui)

For Victoria and Vancouvor C:

STEAM Kits hail Ma i Mn J.i1 I.
31,

mm nr nrkcir nun i.eucrni nimrmn.
upply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AfjeuU the llnvtiUnu in

Wife's Steamship

.. .i a'v. '
JTJ

TABLE.
W. O. WilKXR, I'ren. H. II. IIi.r rr.

i!rr. J. Kimi, I'ori bupi.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE,

'

'' '' ".1,,""-,""K-
t

Liihuluu, .Mimiuiu ll.ij !

miiiiv lu) . Muliilkena. UtiM.illiue ull.l U.11- -
piihuehuu iliu ioimMiig ill.). urrUii.ie ai

no ui iniiioiKHi,

HoNol.t'Ll'
Tiii-Ml.i- M"' lu
r rum
1'iii'mI

' 'i,r,j

illllU '.' Muy n
I llcl.ii . i,.'

. . J.l"'u '
lue ii.i) . .
1 i iilu,. . . '.I June-il- l

I iic.mI ty . . .., Jul) 't
.. July l;iI'll' .

.... vu'? ";!
l

I IICMllIt . l'i
. . tug. n I

l'llexl I)
J

J'iii!..niy. . 'l!i. il
I ruluy j
lu.'Mi.iy Oct. in
Friday
J'ncMUy .. ov'i" '

Frnl.i .'. ... W. p.
I llemlll) .!
lrlili.j
liifii.i) !'"'ii

K.'tiiinlug I.iivi'k Hiio. loiichinvai i.n'i.
r",,'"l",;',","':,:'''..i'vh"u'"""u ?, '

i.i ; uinviugai iiimuiiiiii i. x. Weiluei..
in) .".uiiiMn.

AUI.lM.n Al

:it ii r.lny April 7

. lltlMII) ApHi 'h I

iiicii.i Muy I

o.iiur.it.y Mu) lu j
Wi'ilm-.ilii- Mat M

Illlll. II
M 'in -- . t i I June y

A.iiurild .1 nllii .i'l
It iiieiiiy .Jllit II

. Iililay July jl
U.'Ulu ,,i Aug. I

.iuliir.iu,t All. It
tt c.lm-il.- iy Allg. .'--'

Sept. I
U'oiiu.ilutt fepl. -
.i.il ,nl;i Ucpl. j--.'

t 1'lllli'i.ilM Oct. .

Mil .niii.t Oct. I.I
U .'.I in-- I.i Oct. '.'I
MiiiMi.y Not'. .1

i, ni Nov. II
;Ulllil,i Nov. '.'I

tt 1,1111 Hen. .1

.aiiir lice. I..
I lee, J.j

I

Itf No hrt'igm a ill or utter
i::iiirt'ii.!i.iii ui .uilmg.

IJJji. l T NT. Hi,
UAMtlitON,

Will Hnnoliilii cure liiouiit ,n ..
c. u., loilcliiii,; in Kuinilli.. IIiiiih,
Hiiiuoii nmi Nipulnilil

I

I!..t..rm.,i:..i ,ritei il ,i .veij
iiuiiiii) imiriuiig.

. .,
t .f .uo.o.li,: " "'""I

i iinigiieni. miiM u. at in. iiin.iiim. lo
iweive their hrugiit, an we a nt not hold
nliwltei- - rnpoii-n.l- e iifi.irMicli Hruiglu
""'-- " "- -

While the I'nmpiiu) vtiii iim- - .tut- - iiih- -

gene in hau.lllm; l.uv M...I., e decline
to.ii.Mimi uii rept.lllilllt III cine ol the
ii.ij.oi Mine

the Compunv villi mu lie .....muhle for
tionet or JiAi.r, unit.- -, i.iac.f ii,Hr.
..I I'lirncri.

WA1AKEAKUA NOXIOE.

I.I. l'Altllh DKiUtlNii ro no I'nA A .tiitM'itkiiii tails in Million Vullei
ur. lioi.l.i r.'i,iu'teil to oliiuia ii H'rnn.
mom llie iiinleiiiiiieil, oIIiitvmm the)
r, '..' ).,"."

viiiliom
; ..".''."' ' "'"."" ""

preiul.ei mi, ii'i milium.
J Ah. il. l.m I).

ut Hie Lam! supreme i nun iiuiid

AMERICAN WHIST CODE.

Laws of tho Game as Now Revised
Information to Students.
,Sftti Frwncisco Chronicle. ;

Tiiusir caiiI).

IS. Tho dualor must loavo the
trump card fnco upward ou tho table
until it is his turu to play to the first
trick; loft on tho tablo until after
thn nocoud trick has bcou turned
and tptittt-- it is liable to bo called.
After it has been taken up
it must not be named, and any play-
er naming it is liable to have his
hiuucM lowe.t trump called by
either adversary. A player may,
however, ask trump suit

in the hands.
111. If at auy time after all liava

played to tho first trick, the pack
being period, a player is louuu to
have either more or less than his
correct number of aud his ad- -
versaries have their right number,
tho latter, upon tho discovery of
sucu surpiusj ur ueuciuucy, may con
sult aiiu Minn nave mo ciiotcu.

a. Jo nave a now ileal; or
I). To havo tho hand played nut;
which c.iho tho nurplus of uiisniuLf

card or cardK are uot taken into ac-

count.
If either of the adversaries nho

hat mom or less than hi correct
tiiitnhur, must I mi a new deal.

If any player has a surplus card
ly rc.itoii of an ouiiatiou to play to

trick, hin can exercise
tho furcKoiiit,' only after he
has played to thu trick following the
one hi whiuh such omission occur-re- d.

I'AIIIH liaiili: to in: c.ll.l.KH.

JO. Tim following cards are lialilo
lo called by either adversary:

a. ICvery card faced upon the
lalilo othcrwitio than iti the regular
course of play, hut not including a
card led out of (urn

I). Kvory card thrown with the
llltat Kill HP lllufiul tit Ik.. ,ia..ailv ( ii i(j-- a ir (7 villiuilt
irick. Tho plaer must indicate the,, i.i or ,.,.... .

'' l.vcry card held by a player
mat ins partner nees auy portion of
itn face.

d. All the card in a hand lower- -

ed or by a so that his
iK,rt,,,,r than card in

by the plav- -
er holding it.

All cards liable called
be left upward ou

tlm player lead or
l''aJ" ,',t'"1 "hen I hey aro called
Wiled do so without revoking.

call may repealed at each
trick until card is played. A
j,l'0't'r nnuol lx prevented from
leading or a to
lie if he rid of it iu
l'"' P'nv re- -

If player leads a card bet- -

t'f than any his hold of
the suit, nun thou leads or more
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if
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cards

there

ndvcraric
privilege

lie

so

adversaries

otlier cards without wait mil? for his
parlnertoplay, the latter mav Im

"'" win urni irit'K, niui nut oilier
cauls thus iiiinronerlv...... . .i . . ...ulaved am.
iiaiiie to lie calleil; it makes no dii- -
foriMit'o wlictlior Iii) plat! tlioiu ouo
nflor lln oiIiit, or llirotvs tluMii all

" ,M" l'a,,," Ktl,r! nflor tho II ml
''ir,l i plnytnt tlu iitliurH aro lialilo
to li) I'tillixl.

'! A ..!,....., I.,...:.... 1 i:..i.l..' '"W1 Mllh ...lllll II..UK7,,. , ,ii. ..i ., i.... .1it. .n' .mini, mil, niy iiiiiitni'r
iiuiii i no unti'rxarit'.s imti' rtiatfil
tvliolhi-- r or uot thoy xs to tint.
iiird lialilo to tho penalty. If ho
plate nnolhor oanl without awaiting
tliu ilccUiou of tho atlvi'marieit such
oliur rani aliio in lialilo to Ik cuIIimI.

I.IJAIIINO Ol'T Of TlliN.

Jl. If any phiyiir h'.vls out of turu
n unit may Im railed from him or hit
pariiior tlm limt tiiuo il in tho turn
of fithiTof thorn to load. Thu pun-all- y

taii lio iMifori'i'd only by tln
ou tho riuhl of tho nlator

Iroiu ttliuin u Mill oan lawfully 1h

I'allml.
If a player so call. 'ii (iii to load a

fuit has imtii) of it, or if all havo
played to the faint lead, no puualty
'a" ,M' 'iorcoi. il ail Havo not
ptoj.,.,1 lo , , trk,k 1 11(, ,.nnlH 0rroo.
minly played to .siil'Ii false load aro
not lialilo to he called and muitt Im
talieil Haclt.

,,, iyiv,, HIT ..f Tt'llS.

I' H ir.l liaml )lay Ja.for..
'ho hei'ond, tho fourth hand aUo
niay play lioforo tho M)fond.

. If thn ll,il hand ha, not
played, and the fourth hand play
lloni tho Houoiui, tho lattor may f)l

ealliul upon by tho third hand to
iiltiv bin hiuhent or lotvesl card of
theuit led, or, if he has none, to
Iriuup or not to triiiup tho trick.

IIAMHIM.U IIAMI.1.

21. If all four playora throw their
Van,lH " ,.ho tah ' f?00 Ww" "

i lurthor play of th.tt hand is ourinit- -
. . .,i ,. ... . .
ten. i no result ot tue nana, ait
then claimed or admitted, in entail-- I

United, provided that, if a revoke is
i diM'utered, thu revoke penalty al- -

laciien.
HCVOKINO.

N. A retoko is a reiioiince in urnir
it enrreeted in t iiuo. A

ii
nlayur

. "
ro

iiouiiccm iu error wiiuu, lioliling one
or inoro cards of tho huh led. ho

::!::,. .... --v.,. l'1'" " L'ar'1 ,,f. " ir.rtt Hi.it.
A roiiouuco hi nrror may bo cor- -

M,i.i.,,iv r"cted by tho player making it Ix)- -
' I for., tho trick iu which it occurs hait

i i.i. nil. i.i Di'K aiiai.nm illl. lio- - Ih'ou turned and ipiitted, unless
.V o.tiiiiii li Md Hoard iii luiuru urn re-- i either ho or hin partner, whether iniili'il.'d lo lie preieiitm ul Hio olllce ol the ' turn or ill linr wine 1ml orU.M..I nup rvi-o- r ..I Honolulu on Hie autn '"h11
oi ..... i. i.i..nii.,.ii.. ri. iin ttill he - 'l.iHl to tho following trick, or llll-eiii-

I, ,oi ii.ui uioniii'i. e.inioiu ami like- - iens lipi partner hait asked tvhelhur
i) not I., in. i4ii.i it.i ,,iiu r i.. uii.iiih. ,ir not ho lias any of tho null ro- -

ulur. Il, i.id.'i of I lie ll.n..,i,ii IImiii IIOUIHOU.II..UM. W. II. CI MMl.Mlri.
:ll llthid iipirvli.i. Ilie'olillu. . mim

The Uiuly lluttrlui, (iO iriiti ytr month. ' (C'onfiiiaed on li IKtyt,)
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Wilder

;. , ITesutent reading was neeueo. incuovcrumciit was not...... She said spoke a position to build As tho
from tn,,roiy herself, name to be put in charge On-- a

writer Boston 0f 350,000 womoti derkirk tho Government doing
upon the spending money, who had placed her tho wisely him.

advicothat s decidedly novel, but
which it fallowed is un-- , i

doubtedly not unwiso.
i

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS. i

Some slight injustice been ,

done to tho Hulletin by a statement .

tho Friond that all the daily
papers havo supported tho move-

ment for band concerts. This paper
could only havo leoii included in

category on the principlo that
"silence gives consent." Our sileuco
hitherto has been partly duo to
waiting for some ovidoucothat there--,

is any consuiorauie popular uomanu ;

for band coucerts on Sunday. Wo i

aro still waiting. In our view the
, , a. i! ..

uiovemeui is couuueu iu a inciiuu
of the Government parly, mostly in
the American League, whoso main ob-

ject is show missionary faction
the faction's power.
Apart from theological dogmas, we
bclieo that a day's rest seven
from ordinary avocations is natural
aud wholesome, thorofore a benefit
to tho toiling masses of humanity
in particular. tho bandmon are
compelled or induced to work for
other people's pleasure on Sunda-y-
wniioiney may not uo ovcrwornou
mid have their due share of rest in
the course of the week it will open
the door a little wider toward mak-

ing it optional with nil employers to
make their hands work oa Sunday.
This in the very idea that is being
adopted to-da- Europe, which ,

tends to mako what has been called
"tho continental Suuday" moio re- -'

stricted in tho commercial liberty
hitherto attaching it Wo should
like to see Suuday uoi reduced in-

stead of increased. A little less of
the clanging of church bolls -- now
altogether unnecessary with cheap :

timo pieces iu everybody's reach-- -

would a great boon. At preseut
the working people havo exactly the '

privilege of hearing band
music that the wealthy have. It is

. . , '
much more pleasant tu tuts country

'
to attend a baud concert by night
thau day. Most of the lodging
houses and a proportion of
homes of working people with fami-

lies are within sound of one to three
baud concerts a week. Mako
Saturday afternoon half holiday
more general aud the working classes
will bo Iwttor served than by invit-

ing them out the dust and heat
of Suuduvs tu hear the baud. An- -

other objection that, however, can
only bo proved by
is that Suuday band concerts would
lead to Sunday's being made a gen-

eral saturnalia of sport aud dissipa-
tion which bo generally de-

moralizing. We havo a Suuday law
here now which affords complete
personal liberty to everyone enjoy
himself on Sunday, ouly excepting
that he shall not indulge iu recrea-

tions that disturb other people.
Thero is a class who believe
religiously Suuday as n day
for worship, and adding to these
another class .who, although
not attaching any holy character to
the day, like a quiet Suuday, you
have a party that should at least be
allowed to hovo themselves counted

comparison with the supporter
of the proposed innovation before
auy change is made in the law. An-

other roason why tho Bcllbtin is

against the at present is

that we havo protested all along
against the Provisional Govorumout
tampering with tho ordinary legisla-

tion of the country. Let this mat-

ter rest until with other questions
it can be definitely passed upon
aftor popular, is re-

stored to the country.

Lifo la Misery

To many nooplo who havo the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The ago
nies caused by tho dreadful rtinuing
sores and other manifestations of
this disease beyond description.
Thero is no other remedy equal to
fiood's Sarsapnrilla for scrofula,

rhoum and every form of blood
disease, It is reasonably sure to
Jionellt all who give it a fair trial

Hood's Pills cure nil liver ills.

A man's against the
uontoinptiblo sneak who passed a
plugged dollar him never cools
until ho has passed it on tomu ouu

111

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular General Session of tho Exo-cutiv-

and Advisory Councils.

President Dole presided at tlio
weekly meeting off tho Executive
and Advisory Councils, with him bo- -

ing present .Ministers na'cn, iviug,
Damon and (Jouucillors w. teutter.
C. (Vice-President- ), U. B. Mr. Emmoluth retorted that it
Smith. .John Eunneluth, V. F. Alleu, not right for the Government to

Waterhouse, ,)ohu Eua, John , ject to evory proposal that in
N'ott, James F. Morgan and J. P. the line of fair play. Openings wore
Sleudouca. ' made for jobs.

U. T. Hodgors, after It the matter in question nil
reading the minutes ol previous i tlio worse that the man in charge of
meeting, bv of tho Presi- -

! dent read a farewell letter from
.urs. .vinry i. letnoui L,oaviu, impior- -

ing the Provisional Government to
prohibit the manufacture and sale
of liquor -- including wine and cider i Eunneluth ever knew of a wharf bo- -

by a provision in the new cousti- - ing constructed in Honolulu by con-tu- t

ion of Hawaii, the writer inform- - tract. It was out of the question

linislioil the lor
him.) she not in it. to

Some for but in tho I man John
in the Transcript, throughout the '

of give world in in There

judiciously

has

in

tho

to the

in
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in

to

be

ame

by
large the

the

in

valid

would

to

Urge
iu

large

for

proposition

are

alt

indignation

011

routiost

ing the Councils that the question
of the restoration of Queen Liliuo
kalani was dead. (The Secretary be
ing unequal to the chirograph, the

OMtion oi uouoriuy iiio inomuor oi
the V. C. T. U. The letter was re- -

referred L, the cousti- -

tutioual convention
Minister Smith presented petl- -

tlous from two prisoners working on
tho Volcano road, praying for par- -
,joni inferred to Judiciary Coin- -

uilttee.
&liiir.t'ii...;i.iv Damon presented the

weekly financial statement as fol-
lows:

Fixasjciu. Stvtimkvt I'nn Tin. wr.r.n
Kkmkii Arsii. I, l!il.

Current account lialauco Mar.
'if, Irtil 2 '" ? '

REcr.irr. """"",,,, JH.mrllllwll II lit.! --.

lusiohm reevqu isVci is
i,Mi' ;

HeTi'iiueMaVu'i'.i mi .V)

)"" t,i; so
v3 uiiivv

ltCKltry OIHce "in no
Hraml .... r, uo
Iloverntncnt realization.. ii ;:
Electric I.liilit
Crown Land. m

axe . yu'.'u,Sale ol tlovermnent hond.
lluwniliiu lVlal S.ivIiik Hank e'ww

1 '

i vi.I'.m .M i

Total treasury linluiire asaliori'
"37i 1

an.Ms oi
KXi'r.Ninnnr.f.

Civil I.l-- I, Pur. Settlement
mid l.fKl'laturo. --VJilTii'

ijS'X,;,,; ..c ..

iniorior icparuueni-- -
Huliule mill Incidental. I l't fl
Ilurrnu of Purvey . ijl.vt tA)
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llitroiiit liiiinwnitliin. .'Mill OU

Hiirvuu of I'uMli Works I, .VI I .VI

llureau Water Works. i,urn iu
Hoiitd of Health ll,.'il7.'ll
MlrCClliMIDOIl.

'

Flimum Dopiirliiieut
Salaries and Incidental UVI'il I'
Intcte-- t VKS Ol.

Attorney tletieral' Dept "..l- -,
Iluri-ni- i of PiiMlis Itmtructloii ll'.JIJ b I

(lone ul Expenses Provisional
(lovcruiiii'iit IU.SH IS

Ull.'lll ttlltt- - III tML'Illl lllflllislt. IUI (KJ

.'liooi tines to il'Hi'.li .1M Uii

i'.Xk.'U'k iiirni loan, ivii iW lJ
l'ityiii'Ui under .Souilou '.'

I 101. 0.S tV
ftai ireaiury li.llanen iiIhivi'

'lu'" SW.iIKI It

f .TII..wWUI

bonds .'.MI.7UJ 00
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M. (I.
,A IKI.WI 1',

Net liiili'litoliHxo Rli'MVl 7

f. K. I1V.NK MI'.MO.

Sutler- - this ilntu of wllle
ilniwnl imilurliiK April,
May nml Jun, lU.. i I0.TJI fi

l'ah mi huml r.'.o.-- s in

IIKIVUION.M. IIOVCKNMI.NT MKMII.

Kxpfn-i-- s I'rovixluiml Unvurn- -

initiit to ilntu $ Si
TliN nniiiunt ouvcrs nil exiH'tn-v- s Ineliiil-Iti-

inllltarv unit Itmns nut
by the In' LucUlulure.

MUMO Cll IS TIIRHt'NV.

. .f SOI.WW fiO

I'urtllli'iitus wltlnlruKii (rem
eliunl.itliin mi. I ilepolti'il
for UieplliK' . . .1 f'.eou (10

Cuhli Iu irea-ur- v to reileem all
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I 3IU..VW K.
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HoiHiluIn Klre Department 1.710 HI
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Mr. Emmeliith remarked thai
there seemed 10 be a great deal of
diflhlonco regarding registering,
which was due to a doubt whether
tho constitution would be submitted
to the people. He therefore moved
the following resolution:

Hewkril, That it is tho sense of
these Councils that the constitution
will be submitted for ratification to
the voters who register prior to the
election of delegates to the C'onven
Won.

President Dole, iu answer to a
J question from Mr. Waterhouse, made

a statement regarding the question
ol rortuguoso labor immigration
The matter wai in abeyance ponding
tho departure of a Portuguese mer
chant hence for the Azores.

.Mr. Fiiiiniiliilli In riifiirnneii 10 a,
report unit wuari improvement was
to be eiTected with (lay's labor, said
that such would be in direct viola
tion of the law, which required that
public work to ooit more than S&00

.should bo done 1)- - public lender and Mr. Emmoluth Bald if tho convon-ooulrae- t.

Ho moved a resolution I tiou was to bo wholly oloctivo, that

imntli;
was

was

being
Secretary made

issue
was

employing

experience

discreditable

iiiiroprliiteil

lliilaiii'ii

to require tlio Uoverutnont to call ,

'or tenders for tho proposed wharf
extouslon.

Minister Smith replied that tho
mover entirely misapprehended tho
law, which was to prevent work be
ing given to outsiders without open

wharf extension did not know any
thing about the bullions. Question

Who is that? Bill Jarrett, aud
he's a royalist to boot.

Mr. Wilder wanted to ask if Mr.

because onlv tho Government had
tho plant for driving piles. The
kitiaii wiinrl was mull iy his tine
speaker's) brother because when it

huww i. uum uu.yu.mirvpenenccd or capable, ho had as
good a right to employment, bv
prior residence iu tho country, as tho
Councillor who had moved tlio reso-
lution.

Mr. Hatch thought Mr. Emmo-
luth was proceeding under a wrong
theory of the law. Thero was no-
thing to prevent the Government's
doing any public work on its own
account.

Tho resolution was lost, only Mr.
Waterhouse voting with the mover.

Minister Smith, with expressions
of regret for tho necessity, Intro- -

dttceu a bill to appropriate $7212.12.
to cover unpaid accounts for pay of
tinlicn nf O.ilin. nntl ........iiii'iclnnl.nU. eivil" w- - ""--"- ? " - .....-,...-.-

and
!'- -

criminal expenses, up to March
31, ltWl. Ho reierred to emergen-
cies that had to bo met iu unexpect-
ed dangers having arisen.

r ,? ...ii.ii. .... .....!.... 11..1illli I..IIIIIIUIUWI, I'll il HUM IUII MIUl
the bill pass, severely attacked the
imlrAvnifnnnt nf titniinillliirii. Il urns
a disgrace that the Councils should
havont last meeting voted S2.V) a
month to an oillcial ou a junketing
trip. These repeated calls for extra
expenses made him almost decide to
vote against every appropriation in
future, especially when moil with j

families were Idfo for want of work
nat might uo given thorn on public ,

improvements.
Mbiistor Smith considered that I

the remarks of the iirevious speaker
colled for a reply. It was inconsist- -
....i .... i...i...ir ..r :.n.. ....... :..ttt,l in, .yi7ll.,ll If, IlklU III17II, 111

thii connection, when some iad been
mono line to save expenses iu I lie
police department.

Mr. Kiiiiiiolutli said he referred to
idle men who should be employed
ou the roads.

Minister Smith called the speaker
to order, the roads were not before
the hiiiijo.

Aftor n little mom of dialogue, i

the motion carried. I

Minister Smith moved to suoieud
the rules to past thfi bill on socond
reading.

Mr. .Morgan strongly objected to
this railroading of legislatiou. The
Attorney General should have
known some weeks ao if this 11101103
was to be required.

The rules were suspended and the
bill passed.

The Appropriation ltill for Sala-
ries and l'ny Id-ll- for tho period
from April I, 1MM, to March .'II,
lS'.lli, came up for llrsl reading.

Mr. ICinineluth thought this mat-
ter should be deferred until it could
bo dealt with by a regularly elected
Legislature under a permanent form
of government.

Minister Damon had observed
that whoiimur they had taken a for-
ward step they had not regretted it.
It was necessary that this work
should go right along, as otherwise .

there would be n confining mass of
worK loll to tlieir successors. While
he did not claim the bill was per-
fect, yet ho believed it was an im-

provement. Every part of it had
been carefully gone over and cheeked
with the heads of the departments.

Thoro being 110 seconder to Mr.
Eiumoliith'-- s motion, tho reading of
the bill was proceeded with.

Mr. Euimoluth objected, when
the llrst item was read "Salary of
President, W 1,00(1" -- to having the
items pas, when not objected to
specifically, without discussion.

Minister Damon said the question
was whether the bill should be dis-
cussed, item by item, once or twice.

Tho reading went 011.
Mr. Una asked if it was the inten-

tion to provide for permanent settle-
ments for Queen Liliuokalatii and
Princess Kuiulani, as well as fur
Queen Dowager Kapiolani, for
whom there is an item of SKKIO.

Mr. Hatch replied that if those
persons would agree to support the
Government, the Government would
be very happy to provide settle-
ments for them.

Mr. Emmoluth, at a later stage,
declared that if salaries were to be
reduced, he should stay by a propo-
sition that the reduction be equal
and impaitial.

Miuintersmaileexplauatious where
deemed necessary.

Mr. Eiumeluth, 011 tho item, "Sal-
ary of . I apaues'i Inspector and Inter-
preter, j'tUMMI," asked if tho Govern-
ment paid tlapauo'o Inspector.

.uiiiifior uamoii answered mat
' the chief inspector was paid by this '

Government iu terms of the coiiveu- - !

tiou. Mr. hua asked, at the conclu
siou of the reading, if the depart -

iiieuiai reports woiiiu no ready in
time to L'liiiln them in consideration i

of the bill,
m:. .:.... i ii. .1 ii... .1. .

.wiiiiM.M wiiiuimi ii.iimi iiini uiii
reports could not be got out before
Mav.as the accounts could not bo
closed in timo therefor.

The hill paM)d.
Mr. Eunneluth put a question to

the Executive -- as his resolution had
received no support -- as to what
course would be jiursued in ratifying

i nml tiriniiiilintiim- - the linvv ennstitn.
ttoi.

.Minisior iiaion resiiontioii mat
the matter was to lie left nu open
one for the convention, which it was
dofircd to luftvu free and uutraiu-uiU- d

answer woulu bo acceptable.
Mr. Smith asked if tho Govern

ment was going to observe tho
eleventh of Juno.

President Dole said it was a legal
holiday aud would bo kopt as a mat
tor of course.

--ur. binitu Wo'Il have tlio races
then. (Laughter.)

At 8:U0 the Councils wont into ;

ecutivo session. i
; .

Nothing Small About Him.

Gen. Lew Wallace of Crawfords-villean- d

Constantinople avers that
"Tho works of Dickons will not out-liv- e

tho contttries, becauso they doal
for tho most part with trifling, frivo-
lous, or bad, cheap people." Gen.
Wallace shows novelists how to out-
live the conturios. Thoro is nothing
trilling or frivolous about him or
his characters. Ho picks out gods,
heroes, conquerors, princes. He
writes with diamonds upon tho
panes of history. Tiaras, and towers,
and proud processions, and strings
of gorgeous aud illustrious people,
aim property princes arise when he
stamps lils foot upon the tessolated
pavement of his palace. Onco tho
sultan cauio to see him at his Stam-bo- ul

mansion bv tho elovutod gate.
"Toll him I am busy," said Gen.
Wallaco to tho proud port or. "I
havo put on my scarlot robe and am
composing a piece. I can't bo both-
ered by frivolous persons." And all
night the suttau lay upon his faco
beforo the portal, aud tho dogs of
tho quarter sniffed and howled. A
sultan is somewhat of a potentate,
but ho isn't big enough to crowd
into tho select society of Gon. Wal-
lace's characters. A'w York Suit,

Secured His Servico.
Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon and water-

-color artist, who has boon visit-
ing the islands for his health, has
mado an engagement with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
in San Fraucisco was socond to
none. Samples will be on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

Our better halves say they could
not keep house without Chamber-
lain's Cough llomedy. Il is used iu
more than half tho homes in Leeds.
Sims Hros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows

lin iimIj.miii in U'litnli itutl r.iltiiwlv 1m

10,i vviloro it , been sold for years
ami is wn l,uowu. Mothors havo
oar,.d that thero is nothing so good
for eods, croup and whooping
cough, that it cures these ailments
,,,luV)y d pormanontly, and that
it j ,,L.a.aut and safe for children
to ,n, , ftlKi GO cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A: Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

r. , . , ... . ....
ni-juni- . icwivi:u n

other cargo of Hay and Grain
by the "rnngurd," personally
selected by our munuger in

California ; and as we buy
the best, a word to the wise

is sullieient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Okfiok : Corner Queen
and Nuuanu streets. Both
Telephonefl 121.

Wakkiiousk : King street
near O. It. & L. Co. 'a Depot.
Both Telephone- - f3.
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.

Till: rNDBHSIGNKD HAVING HI'.KN
r. iiplsilliti'il ANKlenee of tlio Ktut of

W. llonivo Wriuht of Honolulu, n volnn
'"cy iMiiikrnpi, reipie-t- s sll puisous ImvliiK
eliiniN niiiiluat Kstutu ui iire-uii- t their,..ma UI1 ... ,I10M1M (fom ilute or
tli.'V will lie former liarreil, mid nil persons
owliinMil.l Kstntii nre liereliy reiii'teil to
niiike Imiiieillitte piiymont to J. W. I. mi-Int- ;.

ui Kiiuliiim-im- i btreet, Hnunliiln.
J. iV. MINING, A4iiro.

lloiiaUl. Miirnh 21, Ull. Wi--

WANTED

A 0ltl. Oil HINOLK WOMAN OH A
.MHirleil Couple for Kflionil lielp ilur- -

In,r vuyiiKi. to Knnum hy 0 family with
rlnMrcn fiuoil rufurencrs rciitilruil. Ap.
nlv 10

KI). IIOrTSCHI.AF.nKIt .t CO.,
Corner KIiik nml lletliul trct, or Vic

tori (treat, oupolt Ttiums Uiitisr.

Hawaiian Hiintae On.,

Saturday, March 31, 1H94

As this is the beginning of
the close season in grinding
cane it becomes the duty of
the economical managers of
the suar plantations to seltct
implements for preparing thei

irround for planting. If labor
saving means money getting
animal saving must trend in
the same direction. If you can '

get a plow that will do the
work of six or eight horses it j

means a saving of horse llesh
as well as a saving of the time
of the man who handles the ;

stock, the two together means j

a saving of money. From
what we know of the Hendry
Double Furrow and the Hen-- '
dry Breaking Plows this saving
can be made through their use.
The Double Furrow Plow is
the only one we ever heard of
that will leave the furrow clean
and ready for planting or irri- - i

gating. Mr. Conant tells in
'

the following letter what his
experience has been with a
Hendry Breaker. Other man-- ,

agers tell us the same good
things about the lienury iJou- -

ble Furrow:
Tin: Hawaiian HakdwakkCo.,

Honolulu.
Dear Sim:

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your Hendry
Breaker.

During an experience of 16

years in the cultivation of cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the only
plow that I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-

cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or yo
feet, which obviates the neces-
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable hhow-- 1

ing in the course of a day's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
I. i, CoNA.vr.

While one portion of the
laborers are tilling the soil
others arc repairing old fences
or building new ones. In either
case the Jones Locked Fence
materials are the most econo-
mical to use. One stay and
five washers cost a trille under
eight cents and they take the
place of a post which costs all
the way from thirteen to nine-- '
teen cents and are double the
trouble and not half so service-
able as the Jones method. II .

you are repairing an old fence j

we will sell you the stas and
washers, or if you want to ,

build an entire new fence you I

can get better rates on Plain
or Barbed Galvanized or Black
Fence Wire from us than any-
where else. When you have
made your fence you will have ,

one in which the wires do not ;

sag and you will save fifty dol
lars a mile in building. Read
what Julian Monsarrat says
about it:

Kapai'ala Ran ii, Kau,
Hawaii, March io, iSo.). j

E, R. Hknduv, Iisq.,
Manager I lawaii.m Hard- -

ware Co., Honolulu.
Dear Sir.

I have just completed some
'

three miles of the "Jones Lock
ed Fence" and must say that I

am very much pleased with it;
in fact, it is the fence for a
ranch I had about a mile to!

,, , 1 t i
UUIIDll lllb UVUI WllllWlltflT,
where it was nearly impossible
to get a post down, and found
in this case especially the
"Jones Fence" was a great
saving of labor. There are
places in this fence where the
posts are at least 75 feet ap.ur,
and the space between filled
with stajs. There is uo sag to
it, and it is as springy as a wire
mnt!r!Q I nm rniifiili'iir tlinf

...-- 1.it win nun .ui) wiiiiiiii Miin.iv.
I have some two and a hall
miles more to construe t over a
country wheie wild rattle are
very plentiful, and as soun as

llielil.

11 it win turn tne stocl; on
this part of the land, and 1

feel confident it you
rest assured that it will turn
most anything, a lava
How.

Very truly yours,
J. MoNSAIlKAr.

JCLEAEAICE SALE
OF- -

Furniture, Glassware
A.2srr

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

B3P FOR FOUR WEEKS J

English Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front;
Msirhlctop Wash Stands,

Marblotop Dressing Tables,
Scutch Chests of Drawers,

Dining J hill and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.
Uoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated. Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Malting,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Reorganization

Ho

The Drug Business heretofore carried by Ilol-list- cr

& Co. has been incorporated under the
name of tho .

--

ister Drug Co., L'd.

Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to off jr our customer

tho best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
( L I :M I

I5RP "P1or,t Rt,rnt

National Cane Shredder -
PATENTED UNUKIt THE LAWS OP THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

r v r r

W&bA
i.W.V .7

5 z3

rpiiB i'.vdkusion'kd HAVK hki:n
Uicmi hiiniainwiH and uie now

1 he great uilviintiigi's to lie ili'rivrii

o -

f

DRUG CO.,
T E ID )

ITcmoluIu., ."KE. T.

V.

appointed kolk von
to receive orders.

from Hie iiho of the Oank

Hilt'iN ut vaiying open- -

ncciH-.ii- y nr the whole

with which miui.ddm' ir to he rniinculid,

G. IRWIN &c

t'olt Ay mil if 1.U iuuu'.ix lttanU.

me ilniMiiidily and ackiiowlidgtil liy l'lantera
generally.

The lume nuinher of 11. uiten- - using tlnin in the United Stales, t'uha,
Itejuihlie, I'eru, A iiit r.ili.i unit eUewhere, hem witness to the

iiliiive tin.
The iiM of tho vi-i- j hugely iitigmeuts the of cane

the null cm griml '.'1 (u .r0a), ,i)m. it e eMiiiction o, juiee (ri In VIA).
It n a great Mifeuiiid, 111.1l.1111; kin wn at utiee the pu seuuo of

pieciv nf iinii, plala'p frmu em, nr anything tv i unitlil lie hnhle to
tin mill, .iinl iuii.li liin,. in teiimve c.iine liuhire ilauingiiig the mill.

The i vi r htrm.glv in.iile. nml ftuin he mniiiier nf its opera- -

Unli it eiltr. nr IimTi-- llu-- e plei - ol I nr lino willlulil nfteii tint
nillii.lini'.lt ; .iinl if any liin lni'.ik, it 1-.- simply Mime nf the knives or cutter,
M11el1 iMii he .mil ei'niinnin'iilly rcplucnl. The .Siiukiuikk, hs its
inline ic.llp the ciiili' into

criir--

iiik 11 nun aiiuvviim tne mill in intrr mil the imces without re- -
, niuinjj K. inii,u,,fC. puvvtr
c.iiii'. 1 lie iiKi;iiiii:ii tin hhreilileil cine nml evenly to
the mill mlU, mill ilnt- - iiuiiy iilli the inren-it- nf fi imiIiii the luyu-e- e by
h. mil Ik ivvii 11 tin' null-- , wheio ii'giiinliug i 111 'use. Nu greater iimniiiil of
ImiW cni.ii'iy tti tin it tu c.n uii. thr miiii.iiii:ii II11111 that winch w.ir

hit the null. fit tin almvi We fiirnipli full workintt
it has undergone the test there drawings foi the itti-lall- inn nf niu MUii.iuiciis, any rntnputeiit en-wi-

K"",r "' eefflill.V illlnll and l elwrui. vnii 1111 in r. Iu SiniKiiiihiis fimu m., pleiiM-sen- mimII hUetch, tlir

will, can

except

any

iliiiiiielii nml width n the
nlrn the hide (eitlii'l lij;lll nr Ii It li.illii in. Vnll f.ice I' Mli nf

Uiini uhii'li tin. null rnuim- i Inciliil, uUn the heilil fmiil Hour line
In center of limit null lull rliull, mnl eeiller tlllb fh.ifl to front cud
of Iinl pluti'. TIumi SiiiikiiiI'.Ii4 1111 linvv lieiug umiI hy llie lliluSugiii On,
nml ll.mi Mill, ,ii,i.i, whole ln y me givuig jiri at ciili-- l ii'tinll.

KT I'lnur. nml furtlii i.irinul.ii 111. iv In- - hull hv .iiqlyiug to

WM,
Ji (I

aoknt.s
piep.ui'il

National

leiigtho, poifcelly

lupoid

CO., L'd.,

Siiiii:iiin;ii ent.ililihhcil

Vrgeiiiiuii

Siiiii:ni)i:it qiiiintitv

ihuiiiige
allowing;

Siu.miiihU
liieuklllg

quickly
linlli'iitOH,

ihiunuuiuy

uuifiiiiiiiy

eunliliug

orilning
mill'mlU

.nliveiy thr-mill)-,

'V
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KKOM AND AFTER JUNE I. 1KO.

TK.-A.I3ST- 3

To Ewa Mill.
11. B. A. D. I

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
iAnve Honolulu... .8:15 1:45 4:35 6:10
Leave 1'cnrl City.., .H:30 2:30 6:10 6:60
Arrive Kwa Mill... ..l:67 2:67 6:30 Ut'22

'Co HostoLci.p, I

C. D. n. A.
A.M. A.M. T.M. P.M.

Lenve Kwa Mill 0:21 10:4:1 3:4.1 5:42
Ume IViirl Cltv 0:65 11:16 4:15 Clio
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:65 4:55 0:45

A. Hntnrdnj j only.
II. Dally.
C. Humlnrx excepted.
D. Snturdnys excepted. t

I

H'lW jPHiUl UUHn. I

TUUKSDAY, APRIL 5, 1891. I

NEWS, i

Anivals.
TitCMriAr, April 6.

Am tern Eminti Cluudlna, Xclbon, Kldrty
from Srtu Krnmlico

Am llobert Mxvtt, Goodman, 13 dnys
from Hun Frnnclco j

II U M 8 Chninpton, llookc. from Hilo ,

B 8 .Monownl, Carey, from tint Colonies

Departures.
TnttnUAY. April 5. ;;

Jnp stinr Aikoku Mnru, Kiinikuwa, for
Jnpnn at II p m

Vonols Leaving
Stiur, W O Hnll for taliiilnii, Mntilncu,

konn, Knu mid Volcano nt 10 ii in

Vossols in Port.
U SB i'liltmlelplila, ll.trker, from Cnllno,

l'cru
IT H 8 Adams, Nelson, from a entire
II MM H Champion, It.toke, from Illlo
11 1 J M STiiknclillio, Nutiiurn, from Jnpnn
Am liktne V II Dim ind, MIon, from

Sun KrHiicIrco
Am t ninMcd sclir Klnjr Cvrus. ClirlMlnu- -

ceil, fnmi NewcnMlo. X ti
Am Mlmdoimry picket Morning Htiir, (Inr- -

lnnd. fnnc im Hnntli s.tn
Aiiit.nini.io1 r Aloliii. DuIh'I. from Han I

Kruiielvii
Am solir Alice Cmiku, IVnhnllow, from

81111

Am ahlp UcuMentnl. Mors", fnmi II (1

Am rclir It W llnrtlctt, 'Jhuii, from Now- -
enllf. N ti W

Schr (Inlileii Hliure, lllrklu.lin, from New- -
rnntln, N s V

Am sehr I.yninn I) Fuslur,
I)rcor, from Ncwcmtli-- . N H W

Am achr Occnnln Vnticv, Anderson, from
.owcnvie, v

Am hk llvpVr, boderjiren.t.iiiii NVwuamlf,

.8' ....
'JW""f;f"Js.jriViili BlIm. ffnn. j

Am "', lwcrit, (l(H)dmnn, from

Jb'orolgu Voasola K:cpoctod.
) itOHR Onellu. I'earne, from lluiiukonu

mid Yokohumu, ilnu Mny II
Am liktnn Discovery, from i.m I'mucbvo,

now duu
Am hk Amy Tumor, from New York, July
Am hk Alden lloito, Krlls, from Snn Fran- -

cl.ii
Am hk Annie Johinoii, Hmk, for Hilo.

dm MurH
Am liktnu John Ilaltely, hhephord, for

Kunultil. iltie MnrtfJ
Am ehr W F Wltxuiiiiin, Peterson, from

in I'ruiu'Nciduu Mnri
Am bk Niul,ny, Mollontid, from Nuw- -

eatle, N H W
Am lik Amelia, Word, from t'uirut Houml
Am soli Sulvntor, from N S W
Ilk M Unekfeld, from Liverpool, Juim(lor hk J U (lltide, from Liverpool, Air 10

Sbipping Nolos.
The (lernmii hnrk G. N. Wilcox urrlved

ut Stockton, Muri'h l.t.
On Full, ft, Int. I N lnnK. '.tl W siioki--

"tlnr. bk. J. C. tllude, Llvoriiool for llono-lul-

Tho tern Kmiiin Clnudlnn, Cnptnln Nell.
on. urrlvnl thii moriilni,', III iluyn from

Kun Fr.l' clro, with Hbout 'J.VJ loin of
oiriro, ImliidlliK u deck loud of redwood
lumber.

Memorandum of rclioouer llohort Low-ur- n,

W. II. Uoodiimn, iiiiikiit, fr m .Snn
KranvUuo.c-ontiluia'- toll, llaokfidd .Vfo.:
Lett Han frnnclnco Huudtiy, Miurli lsth,
hud lino westerly and N. W. wind tho firm
two dm . After that for the next eight
dnys tho wind was from S. K. south und
HOUthwent with very Iwd weutchor, hard
iiuiiIIh and mncli ruin, (iot tho tradu

winds In Int. 'JI'UU N'. Ion. Hf:iO W., wh eh
have been vert light und unsteady with
very fine weathor Sho brlni; tho follow-lu- g

freight llxi : 100 llour, '.o7s k
train and feed. !M lialt-- hay, UHl k
fertillierH.(oliik(;K ri)(.frl", '.iwcb ciiiiihcI
L'ood. IW bliU xulinoii, 145 hbU and ci Iner,
liU pkgH wine, IOJ hales Iiuj;h, 111 hales iia-ti-

mid pnier Iiuks, (JO pkn iillplut rl. ueld.
2.'i0k in urluto uf potash, LJ7 fsid lumb)r,
5(1 bblH limi', VA pkH wih mid doori, M,0u0
hrlKn, L'iM) a coiil oil, 18 c drv uoodh, 1 1 h
hoots uml bhoen, "ii pkgH liil.celluiiioiih
meroliandUu aud It) iiiuIch.

Harried.
OHAHK-WOLK-O- n Wedno.dny evmiltiK,

April 1, 1MII, ut tho Chnrledton cottage,
llurotnnlii Htrent, by tho Ituv. A ox.
XlituklntoOi, (tm, Ji, (Jhiuoaiid Mlfi
aenrudo Wolf.

Those who never road tho adver-
tisements iu their newspapers miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Kenison, of Holan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheuma-
tism iu hit back, arms aud shoulders
read an item iu his paper about how
a prominent German citizen of Ft. j

AlatliMiu had licon cured. IIo pro- -

cured the same medicine, nud to use
his own words: "It cured me rif,'ht
up." Ho also says: "A neighbor '

and his wife were both sick iu bed
with rheumatism. Their boy was '

over to my house and haid they wore
so bad he had to do tho cooking. I
told him of Chamberlain's Pain
Hulm and how it had cured me, ho
got a bottle ami it cured them up iu
a week. f() cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Uenson, Smith A: Co.. j

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Bad.
A yminc wonnn lonultu for fnmn
limlMed on spelling It "Miimiii."

Him went on thitagi.,
Ihlt, much to her tai;e,

Shu htul to walk homo jiitl tint tin) mo.

Him arrived at homo tired and lu mo.
Hut rhuok full of pluck and otiilu giv me ;

bo n cookci hu lilre.l.
And l kill) imicti Hilmlred,

riiout(i Mary Ami uow ! hr uayuie

'
X.OOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tho conclusion of tho. Aincricnn
whist codo appears in this issuo.

Tho Hawaiian bark K. 1'. Ilithot
arrived at San Francisco March 17,
17 days from Honolulu.

J. SI. Oat, Postmastor-Gont'ral- ,

has tho thanks of tho TJili.etin' for
a Into dato of tho S. F. Chronicle

J. F. Hackfeld invitos olTors from
nnyouo who is (U'sirous of purchas-
ing the morchaudi.so of S. Ehrlich,
bankrupt.

Tho regular monthly mooting of
tho Catholic lioncvolent Society will
bo held afternoon, Fri-
day, April 0, at 8 o'clock, at tho con-- :
vont.

ThoS. S Aikoku Slant will sail
for Yokohama at (5 o'clock this overl-
ing, with more than 100 otoorago
j)3s.ougors returning contract la- -'

borers from Hawaiian plantations.

Tho regular police aro being paid
off, five days after payday, in small
allotments. This maneuver on tho
part of tho chief of tho department
is suspected to be a political one.
Those who have taken tho oath have
received their full salaries, whereas
thoso who havo not aro receivintr in- -

stalmouts. (hiuco tho foregoing was
in typo it has trauspi'ou in tho
Councils that not enough of last ap- -

proprinlion is left to pay iu full.)

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Loading Itorns Brought by tho
Bchoonor Robert Lowors.

Negotiations for a now Chinese
treaty have been commouced be-
tween Secretary of State (Jresham
and the now Minister at Washing- -

ton.
Despatches from Hio say Admiral

da Oama is still on board tho Portu-
guese corvette.

The Sunday law Is now in force at
Victoria, 15. C, all business being
chxed.

Commander Henry Cilas will have
command of the now cruiier Cincin-
nati when she is finished this mouth.
She is building at tho Hrooklyn
Navy Yard.

Young Uriilb defeated lko Weir in
a glove contest at Chicago on .March
17, iu tho third round. V'ir wont-
ed utterly unable to laud on (Jrifl'o,
who tantalizing! danced out of
reach of his opponent' harmless
but well-mea- blows.

Tho steamer Vega, from Portugal,
reports that the bark Moutiromerv
Castle was boarded by a linii wave
near the A, res, and three oilicers
and seven men were drowned. The
rest of tho crew d' not iimlerstaud
navigation, and it is feared the ves-
sel will be wrecked.

The miners in the (,'rcit gold min-
im: district of Criinile Creek. Col- -
have struck for an eilit-hou- r day
"d thesame wages as were formerly
paid for nine hours. The niiticrs re- -

IitH.l the sheriir ,.,m. and in- -
trenched themselves in the hills.
Governor Wmle. after receiving

calls from hherifl' Itowcrs,
sunt mil (he militia. There

aro 700 armed men iu the district.
The following disposition of the

U. S. navy at Kio was cabled to
Washington 011 Mutch 17, by Admi-
ral Ueniuiin: Tho llngxhip San Fran-
cisco is going to lllnelields. Xicara-una- ;

the Detroit will return to the
United Slates, bringing (ho cadets
from the Charleston who must re-

port at Annapolis for liual examina-
tions iu May. The Detroit goes
direct to Hampton Uotitls, Va., and
bo put out of continUsion, to under-
go alterations. Tho Xow York,
and Charleston remain at Kio.

HAWAII BASEBALL LtAOUK.

Preparing for tho OouiIiik Sunaon --

Mooting To-Da- y.

Tho Hawaii Daseball League met
iu the otllco of W. F. Allen, the pre-
sident, at noon, three club, the

Hawa i and Crescent, be-
ing represented. Secretary .las. G.
Soeiicer was at his post Tint
old oilicers weto unanimously re-

elected. After some tJisciixsiou the
captains of the (iillVruul clubs were
appointed to arrange a schedule of
games for tho coming soam, the
date of opening aud I he matter of
Itavint' one or two ollicial umpires.
When thoo preliminaries were ar-
ranged, another meeting of the
league would he called. Captain Ma-huk- a

of the Kamehatueha, wanted
the season to open iu two wvukn'
time, but the proposition wa op
posed on tho ground that the field
was nut in good condition. It would
require about two weeks' work to
get into proper condition, ami until
then no practice could be had. Mr.
Allen volunteered to see the associa-
tion about the matter of immedi-
ately putting the ground iiitot.hapc.

Hawaiian National Baud.

The Hawaiian National Hand, .1.
Libornio, will given concert at the
Hawaiian Hotel this owmiugat 7:.'lll
o'clock. Seeral new uuiiibern will
be played. Following is tie pro-
gram:

t'titr 1.

.Mini It -- ln(l('nii.iii 1 udi't (new
Ivoppll

Overture- - Knymond I ll lllllo
Willi Over llio Wave-- . l!i-i- i
Selection Aihul.i, ll'ill.ettl

."im .

r Mir 11.

Sell I'tiilll -l- lllUl'lHH-. (Ill".l lcvi rbcer
l'ulolllli-- i' Uli the .MiHllll.till II. i ',.

Oii'Wi Klc-li- ii r
Kimiiisio -- Minrl-e n Summer (new 1

.'Ihlcic
March American Cadet (new ) ll.ill

llnunii I'liiini,

A I'eiin Vatiu young man ndwu-tise-

for a wife aud I lie litt autver
he gol came from his -r. The
father of the house, who i miiiii.-thiugii- f

a diploiuai, mi he knew
he had one fool iu the family, but
wasn't awaie that he had two.

Wife(drearil): "Ah, inn! Thoila
of chivalry are pail." Husband.
"W'hal's the tuattei now J" Wif.-- :

"ftir Walter itah-ig- laid his clonk
on the ground for ijiicen Uialietli
to walk over, but ou get mad sim-
ply because poor, dear mother hat
dowu 011 your hut."

RIOT AT A ORAVEYAKD.

Threo Nationalities Engaged in a
Froa Fight.

Thoro was groat excitement and
finite a hubbub at tho Pauoa ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. About
one hundred Chinese were celebrat-
ing decoration day with an Oriental
Itiati over tho graves of their de-
parted friends. Included in tho
man were several bottles of sainshu.
This was tlowing pretty freely, and
in tho afternoon a good many be-
came hilarious mid wanted to dance
the cancan, not confining their hil-
arity to the cemetery, but trespass-
ing on a garden owned by a nativo
named Mana. A Japanese Inlinrinir
for Matia OXPOsllllatcd wit limit
avail, finally picking up a stono and j made her way untlor eay sail and
attacking the Chinese. Mana and steam to arrival this morning. Yes-oth-

natives came to his assistance terday sho had practicoat sea with
anil there was a free furht. Detec
tive Puni happened on the scone of
riot and squelched it tempoiarily by
exhibiting a pistol. Tho Chinese
had turned on tho olllcer, when the
pistol turned the tide.

Tho Chinese retired to the spread
on tho grave and continued tho
feasting. Aswan, a Chinese mer-
chant, who was going up to join iu
the festivities, made a cut across
Slnua's garden, whon tho Jap al-
locked him aud throw him on tho
ground. Olllcer Puni camo to his
assistance as the Jap was about to
strike the prostrate man with a
stone. Tho Chinese again wanted
to mob the Jap aud natives, but
another olllcer arriu'd in time, aud
between the two they woro kept
quiet.

It was also stated that Im.'iiles
I

feasting the game kuouu as "Hub- -
.

man ar wa ono of tho events of
lllllllnV. I.flfltlltlif ...1 111 iiifup'it linul I

The Chinese returned to Slauua' !

.. a i a tKcasireot ai iociocit and tnero a
light occurred between themselves
Two seemed to have been sinitled
out as the victim, and one was.
pretty badly injured. Ho was struelt I

011 the face and fell back against tho '

window of a Chinese store, cuttiiik' I

'a biir K"sh fr,n uiicli blood llowetl
in abundanee. This smeared his,
elolhesnnd to make his condition
look worse ho rubbed it oxer his
face. He exhibited himself on King
and Matitinkea streets, and vowed
vengeance, k was evident ho had
taken too much sainshu. Warrants
were to be issued to-da- y for the ar-
rest of several.

VUUY HAPPY WEDDING.

Marrlnt;o of Mlsa Wclf to Mr. Olmso
of tliu U. Q. Navy

Yexlordav evcnini: at 7:.'I0 Miss
Gertrude Wolf was married to Chas.
1). Chase at the bride's resilience,
Charleston cottage. Ueretania street.
Itev. Alex. Mackintosh performed
the ceremony. The groom is Ad-
miral Irwin's writer and ho stood up
under tln American llig, while the
foldsof I he German Hag were w real li-

ed over the head of the bride, l'rof
U'Tger, the Government bandmaster,
gave the bride away. Mr. John
ruin. Ji., chief pay clerk and sou

of the Admiral, was bel man. .Mr.
Wray Taylor played wedding iiiiimc
at the beginning aud cud ugof the
rite.

The decorations f the largo par-
lor, where the reception was held
from S to l::i(), were altogether love-
ly. They comprised Hags, Unworn
and potted plants latofully grouped
nud arranged. There was a inagiii-licet- it

lot of presents shown, includ-
ing some silver ware.
Among the guests were Lieut. Par-iueui.- .r

(secretary to the Admiral)
aud Mrs. I'ariueuier, Paymaster Mc-
Donald and Dr. Cordetro of tho U.
S. S. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Thoo. C.
Porter, Dr. aud Mrs. Wood, Mr. ami
Mrs. Wray Taylor, the Misses Wode-hoiiM- i

rj), Mr. aud Mrs. .1. A. Mehr-te- u,

Mr. D. II. Wright of Minnea-
polis, Mr. ami Mrs. Cocketl. ami
others. Delicious refreshments were
served, aud the health of the happy
couple was quailed iu champagne.
The Hi ixr.m wishes its good Iriciuls
both, Mr. and Mrs. Clin-iu- , a happy
wedded career aud much prosperity.

JAPANESE MIDDY DHOW NED.

Sad Accident Oil' tho Takachiho Thin
Morning.

llura, a midiOiipmau of tho .lupa-ne.- vt

wnrship Takachiho, was drown-
ed this morning oil' that . It
appears he aio.-- o earlier than usual
and, litidiug he had time from duly,
went oer the fide for a bath. A-
lthough he could swim ho never came
back. Verhaps he struck something
111 jumping into the water, or Im

tool; uciampw lido swimming. When
he was luin-c- d a search was made for
him by men of tho warship but

' without hiiccfxs. The captain applied
' to .Sorotison c Lyle, of tlm Marine

Kailway, for the asnistauce of their
dier. John, the nativo diver, went
out iu tho diving suit aud found the
body near the ship shortly after
eight o'clock. Ham will be buried
from the Takachiho with naval
honors morning. The
unfortunate man was2i years of age
ami unmarried. His patents are still
living, llara was previously here in
the Japaue.M) gunboat Kongo on
I uo oi'i'iiMoiin. Tliii otlmr u.'trhlitn-- i
111 port will probably participate in
the oil eijuies.

Tho ex cuiivo olllcer of the Japa-
nese criiiMU' (old a Hi 1.1.1:1 i reporter
that llata went in swimming about
I :."() o'clock, and being a good swim-
mer aud diver 110 one followed his
movement-- , in the water. Finally
he was minncd ami a ncarch was
made. Tito body was found on the
lailioaid side of the near the

, ioru. On examination it was found
that the man had been sei.ei with
cramp. He had 011 a pair of lights.

It will bo an agreeable surprint to
person hiibject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief

'

itiav be had b.v taking t'hauiberlain's
t'.iftc. ( holera and Dianho-- Iteme-

d;-. In many iiotuucos the attack
tu.i be prevented by taking this
relied) n wioii a the lirM symp-
toms o Hi.. iIim ;ie appear. 2i and
Ml cent bottle for sale by all deal- -

lers. Uenson, Suiith A: Co., Agonls
fur tlio Uawaiiuu Uluudi.

THE CHAMPION BACK AGAIN.

Sua Returns to Port from a Cruise
to Hilo.

H. 13. SI. S. Champion, Comman-
der Kooke, arrived from Hilo this
morning and nuchored between tho
U. S. S. Philadelphia and Japaneso
cruiser Takachiho. Tho Champion
left port for Hilo on a cruise last
week aud arrived on Friday at 1 1 a.
m. Tho o Ulcers, including as many
as could bo spared from the gun
room aud ward room, visited the
Volcauo. Tho weather throughout
the gunboat's stay at Hilo was pleas-
ant aud enjoyable

On Tuesday morning at Mi'M
o clock tho Champion weighed an- -
nlmr far linr rntiirn (n ITmik.IhIu n.,,1

her bit? intus. This morniiii? while
off port she fired two torpedoes.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Heard si oy: "What is the greatest
piece of fiction in tho world, in your
estimation?" Miss Passo (sourly):
"Slanl"

rt .
AiiaKcspearo spoKo oi me seven

ages of man. This proves his dis
crimination. Woman has one, aud
generally sticks to it.

Pastor Simpson (concluding dis-
course): "And now, deah bredren,
what shall bo our polloyl" Deacon
Craps (half asleep): "Four, 'lubeu,
forty-four!- "

"Aro you going to tho opera to-
night?" asked a Parisian. "No: we
had tickets, but wo woro afraid of
bombs, aud wo gave them to some
dear friends of ours."

Woman's idea of justice is to mako
,,or,t,f "" beautiful, attractive, and
wiusomo that man cannot resist the
temptation to embrace her. aud then
to navo him "?td for doin so.

Quite So. Miss de Bear: "Don't
you think, Fred, that there is mote
individuality iu female dress now
than formerly!" Fred: "Sure! There
is h'.ss dress aud more individual."

The discussion of the nude iu nrt
has reached sueh a nitcb in cln.sii- -

Itostou that the idea of the naked
truth shocks them, and as for a
lady changing her mind iu the street
it is absolutely considered an out-
rage on propriety.

Mr. Van Tonolelgh: "I see that
Mrs. do Swellton is dead." Mrs.
Totmleigh (in horror): "Oh, is
not that awfuir (Weeps.) Mr.
Toneloigh (in surprise): "Whv, I

thought she was your inot bitter
onomyl" Mrs. Van louelelgh: ''Ves,
bill 1 did so want her to see me iu
my new dress next Sunday."

NOTICE.

A NY I'.XUTY. WHO IS IlllltothOK
V purcliiKlliK the tuck of M tcliaiellM'

nuw ciiiituliii-i- l In the Merc of Mr Pioi-ui-

Khrllch, 11 bankrupt, corner Fort nii.i llnti j

lie-t- , will pli-ii- cimiitiitnlcntc with the
iinderlgiie. ut tho tnllce of II It.ickMd
Al.'o. J. HACKrKI.I).

Honolulu, April ', I'til lum-L- 't

DANOINO rjr,AS8Ea.

D.VN I.YON'MlANiMNtl I'l.AS WILL
1 ehuiigi! the Drill Hlicl 10

.rlon Hall, which he Ii3" rciilid for Tue.
tA. Tliursdnv nud Snturd.y of nch week.

The H.itiinf i) ergnnltiMl eln for Child,
reu will unci ut the Arum Hall at Jo'clov--
Km unlay afternoon, April 7th.

Oil Taenia) evvuliic, April l"th. at T
o'clock, u cla will he furnitd for Men and
l!ny.

On Thursday aftcrnnon. st .' oVI.x-k- .

April I'.'tli, a pe l.il elioc Mill be formed
for Hawaiian.

The ch.irg for all i Pup I will Ih rCent a l.c-'iu- i.

On the blue d.iy Mr. I.von can bo
eeu ut tho Hull from tl to I.' iimiu, I'll tf

THB- l-

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will Inive u l'lrl Dnovllif; on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY (MHT.S YOK

810 A MONTH
To be In lln with other "t'levululid"

rldur. Wlmt mure can jou uk for.

Lcfl!
t .

lT,','

H. E. WALKER,
tcil-t- f AKunt, llolinhihi, II. I,

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,
'

AROHITUOTS.
New Safe )emMl llnlldltih',

run iioiionini, II, I,

I'liin. hiM'cllU'inlon mid Siirierintend
mice. Iv.mi f..r Kvery De-- . rlption f lliilld- -
lillS- - lllll llilililillKI Mr.c.(llj i.noil.
ell. il mid . I. lunii for Interior

Mm., or Mccliiinlcul lltuu
l'!. Tritclii): and llhte rriutinu. JhuwliiK
foi Hook or ScAhp.tici IlliiKtriiilon.

j

Ring Up Telephone 122
- loi.

I Baggage Express,
btun I nt llolliii)er' tlndli! Shop,

tjuueii tr- -t I, it ! 1'ort.
' tf JA.MLH I'OLI.ni'K.

OKYLON TEA AND JF.WEI.UY.

I iti;ii in i.MoitM tiii: I'fiti.if
1 Ibiit I lime mx'ticd in Moroni ho. In.

trcet with l cji.oi .Miinnfitctnicd
Jeueir ret with It ilili , l'.iirl,
et' . .Iii.t r ci I v.-- . I .nine Pure Ceylon Tc.t-t- r

it. AIo. ( ' Inn lliitiil.iiiudii I.UCI-- .

An iiip'ciiiii of niv Mock In Kollcitcd.' W. J h.Milll.,
'"l If So Hi Nllllilllll .llrcl
.11 nJ oy (liminirmiul I'nuiihji

prumptly ficulfit nl ne rat at the
llvlhli 0 flirt.

Hood1 6 Cures
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Rollof and Perfect Curo

'1 " ,?Vv ''a-5- T

Mr. O. B. I'alrtcli
BtocMnn. CaL

"I wm 80 liarflr alRlrted with scl.itto rheuma-
tism that I cotilil irarrrtf more. 1 mcil a crct
many remedloi rtilrti rtlJ me no Rjod. A friend
presented mo a bottle nt llood'j Snrs.iparlll.o,
nhlch I began to Like. The nllcl wai rjulck
and two bottles cured mpcuniplHely. lnulhor.
Iia the use ot mjr n.nno nnit Hrtrlt In recotn-rncndln-u

Mood's Gitsaparlll.1, fur I think It a
very valuable mctllritic. I rccomm'-iK- l It to all
who Buy bo afflicted with rtiumntlsm or old

Hood's a Gures
terer sores, .is I know of .i Inly In Oaklsnd who
has been cured of uWtt ty ttilt wnndcrful med-lcln- ."

0. D. I'ATittCK, No. 21 California St.,
Htofklnn. Callfornli. Oot MOOD'S.

Hood'a Pilta act ins.ty, y t prumptly and
eCUIoully, on the liter aud bow.-h- , ISO,

IIOIIMON, NEWMAN .t ft).,
Acent for HmwsII.iii Nliiid.
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"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street ( Arlington Block)

The above Store It n reci-lvvi- l (iliutli.r
splendid invoice of

Japaurse-Sii- Fdnrj Goods

' Poi-- S. S. "China."

-

Beautiful Silk and Crape
Or m lliHhl In nil Miri-ic- pb.lii ,ii,,i

iiKiireu.

I'illiliili, Table I'ovcrx,
lld t'over. (iiiwn

sIi.imIk,

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,

All (.'olorp. I'uni') Drsiperlen,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

II. Ill hiiii I lnrette I iic
I in i

Ml : Te.i I'u. ic

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

K.Ik I intri-- l l.i- -. IL'lil but .tri.ii,
'I llir Middle t k.

Itaiiiliii.i llliu.l I) u-i- l with pn c
rolk Uioip -I- i.i.Ii-, neu -- tli.
'Japanese Scremw, Irma SI Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

tW" i in Im .. I v it ti I'i.Ii- - in
lino f..r I' cine or l.oi.chc oot

of d.uir. liin i. in li o.tn-- i mil or Hid
it ii lent.

COTTON CIJAl'KS
IN VMIIBIY

XXX- - lll'M'Clli.i I(ciih clbilU lovil.-d- .

Joia Now, a Few Chances '- -"-.
?- -
Jucl.vl. up, He Lie

alumikum ,! mitmi iy: NONELTIES:
wood

Vjljlli l!jiliMJ ,,rl- '- "Jti" """"M'

Oihk:

Bull

Niniiiim
Mpptnrc,

t'henil-i'- k

tIKILV'l

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Pioprictress.

NOT1UE.

l. II 'i; AI'flllMl.li M i

llianrdiioin .le iik in i.ir nil nf ,.iir
( oiiia, nihil d lioin the i lii);ii.i
Milieu, Jiipan.

K. UML' It A i.O.
Uuiiolula, April J, Ivd. WMI

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3NT. S. SACHS1
GGO vov. Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAIN.HOMK. in I'lnln, Strled, Checks and Holds.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. UKADKS AND I'KICES.

Ill Ml II KS In Chu'k, I'lnliN and Unlr l.lne.
INDIA LI.VO.VS, 1JAT1STK A.VD COTTON" CHAPKS.

COTTON Ml'LLS IX WHITE. CREAM AXU ECKU.
IMMKNSB VAKIETY OK

"VT-ailT-
E

.". 3-OOID- S

AN KNDI.KS3 VAItlKTV OK

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIItdlliKKV I:IVIIN'US in .Swh. Vnlnseik and tlninliuric. In

All Widths with to Match.

All-ov- or Eiabroidory, Embroidory Flonncos and Demi Ploances.

Laces of Evory Description in All Widths.

ISl. 3- -
5 1.'3 Ilobinson Block, Hotel Street,

Ni:r ro oiiiiWAY .v poiitkii

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l HULL OFT MY KNTHIh: HTtn-K- . CoNrilSIINO OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SKCOES, HlTS,
Men's and Boys' Suits, Etc, Etc.
SS 'l 's imMisMl)li' rr me to mention all tin Articles

and 1'riffr!

SAI.K COMMUXCliS ON

Monday,
PLKASK GIVE

StocJl &Iust &8

March

NOTICE.
I li.ivi- - Iiimmi iiiritTiietril by Mit. J. M. hk S.v b Sii.va,

proprietor of tin.-- Hawaiian-J.ian'ks- k Ba.aah, IIotflHtreut,
to sell his Mock of JAI'AXUSK (JOODS. Also, a hK

of .IAPAXKSK PA1M3U NAPKINS will l,t. h.,.
i.ksstii.w co.vr.

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

ii.wiNu t'oMM.riir.u to i'i.osk orr this link ok
UOulu Vol IAN 1IDY llllIM AT I'ltH'hS

AWAY I3KL( )W COST.

RFBmERS Sb GO.
Ti;i.i:i'iioi: i pi

CI IAS. II

iu

..1 tin

19
ME CALL!

SoW on May lst

Ol-- '

i' o m
L' STACK,

-- I' ti. ji;

CO.,

-- I'. O HON 14.'.

In Dcllvere.1 to mil
1 it) 1

SATIKfACTlON Hi'APUSTK.I),

IMI'OimCU DKALBK I .

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

gjCT ALWAYS O.N HAND

C'.ods Received by Every Steamer from Frauclsco.

'"' ',"U","'",",M.hi.'TwHh.'.'iM 'Kir.ini.-ed.

I.im(ii.n IIliuk. Sninirr. Ai.,kka Stkkets.

imi'll iiiim jiii--.

Li'AVIS

A

mid OiNkU

AND

Kew San

"""'"1 Il.iml

Kimi Uk.t. axu

li:i.l-;- i

IM irOUT STIilOKT.

Iiiiporlcrs, Wholesale d lldail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goorta by Evory California Steamer.

ick - nursi-- : - (joous . a specialty.
Ist.VMi Ollfl.. S.,l.,,rit, &J gj0-- SAT1.ACTIOS C3iarntki:u.

II- - K. MflXrYIMi & HIU).,
i.Miinni.ii. imi iu'ai.i:ii. in

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed
s. ii.M,.i. it..,, I4..i m i.r, .(.kl., ,rm M. ,.tul(,rii tiiuWt unil ;(iri)jir

rill.SH - c.l.irtMA I'KODU'K . IJY EVEKY STEAM EIL
I urder. l.un.tHu u,u nded

p.i.t
l.r.AMi Omii:u SttMi'ircti.

KAUl L'UUNLH 1'ullT

uox

Hox

&

m;i:.

AMU KiNO UTIIKKTb.
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forty-nint-h annual report
OK THK

New --York Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL. President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 1893.

Premium. Income $ 27 M

Interest, Rents, etc ,. . . . (5,37-- ,080. 51

Total Income 33,8(53,01(5. 05

Douth Claims S,-- l 10,003. 4(5

Endowments and Annuities 2,101,002 . 00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc l,103,'l 53.01

Total to Policy Holders ir,(138,'ir.0.27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insuranco Written $22S,117,1 00

CONDITION JAXUARY 1, 1894.

Assets $148,700,781 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,(575,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 770,150,(578 00

PROGRESS IX 1M.
Increase in Benefits to Policy Holders 1,043,437 .84
Increase in Assets 11,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increases in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increase in Insuranco in Force 80,008,010 .00
Increaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Increase in New Promiuutx Income over that of

1802 1,082,008 42

lit th following roapocla tbo Now York Life. In 1893, hi BROKEN ALL
RSOOBDS over raado by Honolf or any other Company.

. (,

Fiiwt Number of policies applied for in 1S03 05,500

HicroNn Number of new policies actually written in 1803

85,111

Tinitn Amount of new iiiMirancc in 1803 ..1223,800,000

FmutTH Number of new pulicie.-actuall- y paid for in 180.'!

70,000

Finn Net gain in new business over the previous year
!r5l,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,008

Skvkxtii Not gain in iiiMirunce in foreo $80,008,040

O. O. BERGER,
V-l- m UKNKIt.VI. AOKNT, HAWAIIAN IHI.AN'Hrt.

DailyBulletinPublishing
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Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Street,

STEAMER

Honolulu,

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co. being now compUUd,

notice it hereby given that from
ami after January loth the. Com-pan- y

it jtrcpared to supply incan

descent electric lighting to i't

tomert.

In n far days the Company will

nlto be prepared to furnith electric

motort for power, and nf trhirh

dun notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

order for Interior wiring and can

furnish futures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Comnany's rules can be had OH

application to the Superintends)!

Wm. G. IRWIN,

IM.Mf 1'IIKfllDKNT H. K. 00.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAI'ANKHK hTKAMKIt

&

U A I IfOUT FT T"V 11VVJ1V U 1U1 II U

Due here on or nlHiitt Mureh '.Mh, ntul '

will be tlcipatchctl ltli M11IN nml
I'liiieiiKer for thu iiIkivo

I'orton or nbniit

APRIL Stii.
ttf Kor further pnrlteiihirn n;iirillli

; 1'iifPBK" mt'l hrclKht, apply to

K. OOURA & CO.,
IWt-'.'- m AIIKM'H.

J. J. EGAN
13 14 Fort Streot.
ai.wayh'on HANDTIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- Till". l.ATKXT 1- N-

Wbite and Colored Worstod Goods
THi: MObT COM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY: GOODS
i IN Till'. CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Resner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will nt tu ml to Munauemt'iit utnl Suit
of Property nml t olleutliiit In

nil lt hrmichm.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiiinn niul It ri'timlii

trunt.
Oirn k : Oue,iiM,rll.i l.,.l.l. Uivey.

Kort utr.'et ""' "

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-l- iKAI.KIt IN -

"Soft Soaps" & Tallow

IriJ KINU HTUKIcr.

F. O. BOX 341.
H7l-- tf

THEOSOPHY.

oiwiai. l.imtAity ofO nml Kletlon open every TUKUDAY
IHUItSDAY ami BATU1IDAY, from

t
, j ilfl(..,l. ( i feftitftiiil lli nf Kith.u uirvn mil nvLwini " '

lor lllouk. Nuunnii ntrc't; unirniu't nn iln
Inne luHilliif; tu Kiiiuutry.

Honks lent out to restMinnlble imr- -

ties In Honolulu, nnil W'l'en priietieulile, to
reuldonU of tliu other IhIiuhIi.

Kleiiieiitnry t)lni In Theoioiibv everv
WKllNKHDi Y KVKNINO, nt 7tSi) n'clouk
nlmrp, In the Library Hull wii-n- w

ISTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

General DPutolio !

At Smitli's Bus and Livery-Stables-
,

King Street,
A'lJulnliiK .Mntropolltiui Mint Mnrket;

In the t'hriiptist plner In town yon inn K"t
lliikkt), Wiiimiiullui, IIUL'UIIIII Hllll nillill
llorn'. It will pay you to cull Hint ion
tmforo yon tr vUeuhuro.

MutUAt Tlfphon 40S.
VHhOrn

(Continued from 1st Page.)

29. If a playor corrects bis mis
take in time to save a revoke. th
card improperly playod by hun is ,

linblo to bo callod; any playor or
players who have played after bim !

may withdraw thoir cards and sub-
stitute others; the cards so with-
drawn aro not liablo to bo callod.

30. The penalty for revoking is
tho transfer of two tricks from tho ,

revoking side to thoir adversaries: it ,

can bo enforced for as many revokes
as occur during tho hand. The ro- -

vuKiug Biuo caunoi win mo hhuio iu
that hand; if both sides rovoko nei-

ther can win tho gamo in that hand.
31. Tho revoking playor and his

partner may require tho hand in
which tho rovoko has boon made to
bo played out and score all points
made by thom up to tho score of
six.

32. At tho end of a hand tho
claimants of n rovoko may search all
tho tricks. If tho cards havo boon
mixed tho claim may bo urged and
proved, if possible; but no proof is
uucossary and tho rovoko is estab-
lished, if, aftor it has boon claiinod,
tho accused playor or his partner
mixes the cards before thoy havo
been examined to tho satisfaction of
tho adversaries.

33. The retoko can lie claimed at
any time boforo tho cards havo been
presented and cut for tho following
(leal, but not thereafter.

Down on Bon Franklin.
1. Nevor keep money which is duo

to another, says a correspondent 01
tho Boston Transcript. Simple as
is this rule there is nono so generally
disregarded. Wo havo a largo class
iu this community whoso bank ac-

counts would allow them to owo no
mau anything save charity and good i

will, yot who make It a matter of
iirido to pay no small debts save by
lordly courtesy, or at such times as
it may please thom to mail a check
to tho market mau or the mechanic.
To thom it appears as though tho I

good name thoy have always boruo
puts them above suspicion. Thoy
would pay instantly on being u tin-

ned by the humble creditor, and tho
latter would await their pleasure
mouths and borrow money rathor
than ask for his duo, since to d

his own would bo to loso thoir
custom iu future. If you cannot pay
what you owo, or owe nothing, you
havo no duty iu this respect, out if
there is tho least sum duo for work
or mirchasos seo to it that tho sun
hos t w't until that sum

lg put inl() droulatlon.
Stiend nil voti can noanihlv nf

font to dishurso. I give this uttvico
boldly, although it is just tho con- -
trary to that usually ollorod. But
ono does not havo to ho a political
economist to boo that tho relief
would ho instantaneous. Debt isal- -

i ways to bo avoided, but tho proper
dinbursomont of one's iucotno to its
last available dollar is a blossiug to
the community. What possible good
does money uo wiiicu Is lioaroou in- -

steatl of being put into circulation!
Suppose a uw.n iu tho possession of
an iucoino of .? 10,000 a year woro to
enter ono of our suburban villages
and daily spoilt! amuuust his noiuh- -

bors that proportion which ho would
receive each dayt 1 do not mean
giving it right and loft for tho sup-
port of tho poor or shiftless, but
buying tho labor or products of his
poorer brethren. Does it require
any instruction iu political scionco

j to soo that ho would at otico turn
1 lint town into a very paradise of
prosperity? And, if all thoso iu com-- I

fortablo circumstances would scru-
pulously do this tho dissotninatiott
of comforts would increaso iu pro-
portion to tho money spout. Tho

j jihilosophy tif Benjamin Frauklin
lias cursed this country with a
mania for hoarding; wo fail to roal-iz- o

that tho identical economy which
may bo commendable iu tho young
mechanic may bo a positive wrong
iu tho retired merchant.

I
Did you over calculate tho amount

of gootl tlouo by (lot us call it iu tlio
, Franklin phraseology) tho useless
' cxtravugauco of inviting a lady to a

theater? In tho first place, in ac
cepting sho will probably disburse
for glovcH, millinery, or soamstross
work ouittta pretty sum. each oar- -
muni being a blessing to tho otto
who receives it, Miuietiinos represeut- -

, ing to the employe tho vory moans
t "' '''',' Then your own dinburso- -

uiKiit will holti Htiiinort tho hack
drivor, tlio flormt, tho hotel whoro
you diuo togoiluir, whilo it would bo
mipossililo for tlio lurgo and worthy
coipi of tho ouiployoH of tho thoator
to j,'ot thoir daily broad woro it not
for jmt Ktiuh oxtiavagani'o an that of
whit'h you aro ,'ttilty.

To rigidly oootioinizo at such times
as tho present, bo that you may havo
tlio menus to give for botiovolont
purpo&oa, is Himply to withhold with
tlio ono hand that you may disburse
with tho other. If tho two rules
heroin recommended were observed
by every person iu tho community
only thu iuobriato aud the culpably
shiftless would bo a charge on thoir
follows. As intimated here. 1 do
not iu the least share tho general
commendation of Heujamin Frauk-
lin. His maxims are worldly,

' BI,n, Bolfiah, entirely ignoring chival- -
in--

, npiriiiini, or lotty uioais. 1110
ufloct of his parsimonious ideal of
human conduct is to bo seen in just
such Htringonoy as that which is now
felt by the American people.

i The littlo Doy had como iu with
I his clothe) torn, his hair full of

(Itirit, ami his face bearing uumistak- -
alilo marks of a novore coutliet. "Oh,
Williel Williel" exelaimeil his mo- -

titer, "you Iihvu diHohuyeil mo af,'ain.
How often have 1 told you not to
play with that wiokotl Staplofonl
boy?" "Mamma," said Willie, wiiiliitf
the lilootl from his nose, "do I look
af. if I hail boon playing with any- -
hotly l"

1 recommend Gluiuihorlniu's l'aiti
Halm for rlunimntisin, liinie liaclt,
hpraitm ami swoIUukh. There is no
bettor liniment made, I have soli)
over 100 bottle of it this year anil
all wore pleased who used ft. J. V,
I'iorbon, driik'L'iRt. South Chlcniro.
HI. lt is for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., Aguti for tho
limvttllsn Itliidi

Goldc n Rule Bazaar. !

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not go in for grinding out
Sprctucles and Eyeglasses, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the

times.

OUB LINE OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WKI.I, ASSOUTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM. KINDS OK

SBWIXG MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

,

RllWoil
HI tlii.iiri.il, '

h
It iHII.' 10

u
The King of All Tyi"wrller.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full SUPpW Of Fine StatiOliery,

Mourning Stationery,

Oillce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

5 Haslc and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

Atul tlott't forcel OASII It the
liAnln of our littliiuKi nml It itlnityx lnlk.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

Loud Talking l'lioiiBjffiipli ;

'ibiii Moiir.i.,
AT

'

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel niul llethel htrielH,

Yon will Itml nil of the l.iWci.1 Selection
In KiMorn Mttle,-Nm- pi, ttrnxx llnii'li.iir-uliektri- i,

Cornet niul Xylophone .Silo We
nlto ttinko it pccliilty of .Niithv Mu-- c.

New Records Recelvrd by Every Steamer.

W Don't forKnt tho plnee Vu fon't,'1
nor the prlie, only ."i rent null eleotlou.

tiv' :tiu

tJiiuil lnt urtlK- - bv the inontli oryenr. All
IIodiiii) will be wull looke.l ulUn

unit kept In u(liloek.

tiiic HUNi'Min iiiihii lii'iTriMi it ii t to

lt 3STU T C3- - Pt Or S3,"
Iteconl '.'::i'.' Iu Honolulu,

Will nmkuilie venhon nt till- - Itmieh until
July I, Irtil. TKUMS, fk.

l)rriiiniiNi Knalml n. bloo. buy, PI
IiuuiIk IiI(,'Ii uiii) weight IHW )u ii1h.

I'Kun.itK.r.: Uy "liroxwiiur," bv
hv "ltilk'ii lliiiiilltniiliiii

10." Pjiii by "Niitwoiil," rnjonl l:"h- -

IW Kor further purtlmilur "pply to

J. I'. MKNUONt'A Kiiliuohe. ur,
C. IIOI.TK. HoiHililhl.

!U'I I in

FURNISHED HOOKS

'PO l.KT V lii:iii:- - k;'3?$c23
X. tnnlii Mrtet nniir Mil- - njui'ij

lor ittrvel. UrVlf fcLifttitiS.

TO LIST

rpWO NICKI.Y l'l'K--
ulsheil ItooniH for

(ieutlemmi ul No. t (Jiinlt'ii
ume. tUL'-- tf

REAL ESTATE FOll SALE.

7 vai.uaiii.k WKi-i- a ok --rjija,
uoiiroveu iropenv, iiituiiuu JS:,'i:yj

lii iliilercnt l'uriHof thtii'ltvof yjtofcgh
llonohihij nil burttitliix. Aiil lsiYS
for full piirtltuilurH to .ctIlltUlIt: A A. J. OAHTWItHIHT.

TO LET

ON THK Ut OK AIMtll.,
II CotlllKO Ull IjlHVII

street . ii.iir tlovernineiit
IlnllilliiKi rent f2. In
ipilru at

'. n;uT.t sum: ktokk
H7-I-

TO LET

TU i.KT ON --.' vCMirt.Mii'; one IiIoiik T,Vi,rV- -
from horreexr, nil infHlmn tii.Improvements, also lltirn, ilt(i3kXS.
tstainek nun net vain h i.ouiii. A ipiv tu

N. H. hU'll.S,
lir-t- f Tort utieei.

FOIt RENT

Till'. IHIrtlllAIH.I. I'llO k.WX perty known n the
"ruly I'ri'inlBi'. kitiiiiMii 15 JiKKa
on Miiianu Aviinui. Hex t AiAifQVi
aillollllllK the rexlilellie of Mr. V. III
hop. the 1 Ilium h.'iiij! twohtiriei. eon.
tain b'x l.'ir;i) lliilri.iinn, I'arlur-- , 1 '. I

Itoom, Klti'beii with Ilium.', run r .

ete , ami llntlirooiii oil I'aeli tlnor rt-
lioiioH Is HhIHi'iI UIi elieirlilli Thu

tireiimlii are hiri;e mi I eniitaiu tint n vin i.
tiu of Hhuilu uinl Krinl I'nv. To a iir-ubl-

luiimil thu property will be let at a
rmuoiiHblu mitftl. I.uuulie of

I. W. MAVIAUI.ANK.
N-1- h Unln ri (,' wfflM.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Browing Co.

"Wins the Prize at tho

World's Fair with thoir
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Sr. Ui-if-, Oct. :s, iwn.
.MkkMV. MACIARHNKit (!., I.'l.,

Honolulu, It. I.
Dear Sirs- - Wo linve mulled you n copy

of the tilnhftUmuerttl ntiiioiiiirliijj the great
victory won by tlio'AMiF.i'Hi.R-lliri- i Akio- - I

tiATii.N villi their "KAUI.K" llrnml of
Hcer.

ISIcnc.1l I

ANIIM'HKIMU'HOH 1IIIKWINO A8HO- - '

(JIATUlN.

(Special Drtptitch to .)

WnninV Km, ('tiuwoo, III., Oct. SO. ,

No nwnnl hni ever been innile rn gratifying
to St. I.011U iMMipla niul so Justly merited
ni tho one tfivcn v by ihci Columbian
Jurv of the World'. Knir. coiiitlng of ri

niul chi'iiita of tlic hi;)ict rnnk, '

to thu Anlit,iier-llitrl- i llrewltu; A.ocln-linn- .
Ity i of tinrlvnlleil si

enterprise, mi'l hy ii'liitf thu but material
iirodtteeil In Amerlen noil Kttrope, exulml-Itt- ii

corn nml other iilultomiit or Mtrro-itntc-

the illirrroot kiiuli)f the AnliPtiior-ltii'c- li

liccr hivo lioi'onii! tho fnvotltvs with
tint AiniTlraii ix'Di'li'. nml hiivu now con- -
ipiereil the hlufiei nwuril In every p.irtlctl- -
,1,r "hlrh hml tlo io eoii'iiiereu oy me
Oofiniiblmi Jury. The hlith character of
the nw,ir,l ivcli by tlm liirori lll
be r timlrrtiHHl when It l tumuli 1 lint
the illll'iTi'iit bteri exhllilleil hy tlm

llrewliip Aiielnlion hml to
compete with hiiinlrciWof the limit excel-
lent iliiplny of other turner. The fnct
Hint mi other eoitccrn I1111 rceelvcil xo
ninti.v tMiliit for the vnrloit 'iml-Itlc't- if

eooil ler ronliriii" nltew I lit tlrmS
repiilitloii n the lemlcr of nil Aiiivrlcnii
beer. 1111.I Mr. Ailolihu ltuch run feel
proud over tlil u jusllv umrltcil.

.A
JiiJ.

371 "M.

TiJS

I ?'
AOCCit

i1 I ov.. I ?&

ffVviSB
r" Tiie above Is a of Ibe

Label of ibe "EAGLE" Brand which took

the Prize.

Tffc-- In orilerllii; till Heir be nre to
nk for the "KAUI.i: llriuiil.

Kacfarlaue & Co., L'd,
VO-l- f Aifiils fur llitieitlitin titmull

ON APRIL 1, 1894

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will dike eliurce of tin) i'lore known n
"KA MAII.K" with n

Dress Goods,
DKYUOODS.

FANCY AKTICLKS,

l..lll A I'llll.llltKN'.t

UNDKIIWEAK,
O-EINT'- S

Fumishmg Goods.

Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.

lisi tf

WM. DAV1ES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

--W REOKUIH,.
KSriMATKii AM) Cn.S'TUACTH tN

AJ.1. KIMIH OK WOKK.

The Schr. " MAITIMAHI"
Will inn reunlurly hctufiu tills port niul
W11111I1111, Knalliiipi, Molntlula, Keawe-n- ut

niul I'iuiIkI on thu IkIuiuI of O11I111.

1'or IVi'tlit, t hi., apply lo the t'aptiilu.

Z.- V- Inipilre Ht olltee of .1 ri, Walker,
over hiieiikili' llalik, I'urt htieiii. n.')7-- t(

NOTIOE.

'pill-- . I'AKI'MIItSllll' IIKKlVniKilIlK
L but ween I'reilerlek lliirrlsnu

ami Aitlmr Hiirii-o- u miller the llrm iiaom
' of "Hurrl-o- u llioi.," an eimliarlor' ainl
lminei, Iiiih lii'iui by iiiiitunl eoiiHiut illx- -

wilvil, ainl all parile- - owing kiM tirni are
lieiult notllli'il thut p.i.Miii'iit of tlm hhiiu
loil-- t be iiimle In I'luleiiek lliirilMJii, who
li mitln.rUi il to M'ttln aut wtihln
tliirtv iav I it He.

I Hi:iiKlttM IIAt'ltlhON.
Altl'lll It ll.MtltlbO.N.

Iloiiiiliilu. II. I., Much .'",
nil Iw

lit tho Circuit Court of thu Firat Utr-cul- t,

Hiiwiiiiun Ishinda,

in thi: maitkii m tiikuvnk- -

I riipiey of huu I.iiiiihii. i reiliton

KANEOIIE KANCirlNEW COMPLETE STOCK

ol tlie ul. I llaiiknipl are lieieliy tiotillu to
i'. Hue In li'i'l pruvu tb.'.r ilelilit befure the
I ireuil I ..iirl ol II. h I Ir t I in nit, 'II the
I ouri Iti'oui nf -- hi I i 'int. In Honolulu,
I uil. i on Mtisi. , ilit, tab .Iiin .'I April,

h l, lie iu. en the liu ir. i'l II) .i'i'liji'1. In t tin
funii'iiii ainl ni "ii ol the ahl ila,(,anl
b'i'i tin .WiLMH'e, or .liii"', of thu nlil

Itanknipr- - I. it ilo
li tlio

(Ilit) I.IH'AH. ilcrk.
Utnlala, April i, UVJ vw- -l

THK

DAILYBOLLETINCO.

Are Keuelviug New Involves of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVEIIY STEAMER

T THX1H

FiiiOic Office, J

MEUCHA.NT STHEKT.

Whoro thoy aro fully prcpitretl to tlo nil
kinds of work In tho latest styles, at

tho hinut uotluo niul Ht tho
uiuH Kcasouublu Ihttu.

Fine Job Work la Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

CxtNiutil Iu the Molt Attrntfhe
SUnuer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEIIEADB,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Ruml the following pnrtlitl lint of ipe-laiti- es

uutl got the Bui.lktin'8 prlcen be-

fore placing your ordors. Uy no doing
you will lave both time aud uiouey.

I

J.cltur lli.'inlti,
Note lit'iids,

Hill liomls,
Meiuiirnmlunis,

Dills of LiulitiK,
rii.itcuioiitu,

Oireuhirr,
(y'outritrts,

Agreements,
Shipping ('outrncu,

llhook Hooks,
I.egid ltlunkfc,

(Juletidars,
Wetliiitit; Utirds,

Vimtiiig OukIh,
iliisiubss Citrilh,

Fiiuurul Cauls,
Admission Ounls,

Fntieruiil Cunts,
Time Cunts,

Milk Tiekots,
Moid Ttokets,

Thuitlio'J'iokeis,
riuholurship Cerlilicatei-- ,

Cot poMlinu CertitluHlus,
MariiiiKo Cortilleales,

Iteeuipts of all kinds,
l'liiiitiitiou Unlers,

Promissory tes,
I'uniphletb,

UtltlllllRllt'S,
1'roKratnnie,

L.ibelh of every Mirioty,
I'otitiiHis iu any language,

Huvelopes it l.ottor Circulars,
rijiorling Kcores fc Hucorils,

I'erpetUid WushiiiK Lists,
tlenond Hook Work,

Kte.. Kle., Ktc, Kto.,

I'rlntoil nml ttlok(t wlio illre..

Iy No .fob li allowed to lve (lit of
Uw uutil tt (fiv Uf.(ll,

if

:

A


